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~umphrey Ba(~s Up 
I~e' s Budget Policies 
~~ ~IOINES 1M - Secretary of the Treasury George M. Humphrey 

,.. '(\,JtSday night the Eisenhower Administration budget of about $72 
~ "is the best we could propose at the time even though It . 

:jdr5 lor increasing government spending." 
~UIlIphrey's remarks were prepared for an Iowa Republican $25-a-
___ plate fund raising dinner. 

corruption? 
~abor 5guad . 

The secretary promptiy followed 
up by saying: 

"The President. however. point· 
ed out that actual spending in the 
coming fiscal year cannot be cut 
with a broadax by multibillion dol-

" s.. plctvrt, ,... , 

~;fts Counts lar amounts wIthout danger to the 
national safety or interest. or the 

f,lSllINGTON (II - Organized modification oC some o( the exist· 
... ' own cleanup squad Tuesday ing programs DOW authorized or 

. h . required by law. 
/1.4 corruption c arges agalDst '" urge every citizen to earnest . ...: ... of the Bakery Worker's 
...- Iy consider and support the Presi· 
(Jill, This is a matter due to get dent's direct and simple analysis 
~ soon at hearings before 
SiUlt ra~kcts investigators. of the principles invol ved in our 

budget problems. 
~ closed session by the AFL- "The President's position not 

00'$ five-man Ethical Practices only guards the nation against ill. 
CIGlllllIlee. whJch recessed Its bak- cQnsidcred or ' dangerous slashing 
~' probe until May 25. was out- of the budget. but it also points the 
,wIy unevenUul except for a ver- way to well considered steps to. 
Ili til! later between rival attor· ward holding future Federal spend. 
J!!~ ing down. Controlling the upward 
lItaIItime Sen, John McClellan march of total government spend. 
~t.). chairman of the Senate ing is of greatest importance to us 
(IIIIIlIittee investigating improper aU." ~ 
.-management activities. an· Humphrey declared that no man 
- postponement of scheduled has worked harder than President 
ret York City area hearings from Eisenhower to bring about a lower 
litlday until at least mid·June. total oC budget expenditures. . He 
leC~llan ordered the delay aft- said that at the time the President 

8 COIIIulting with the JustIce De· presented his budget last January. 
jllJrfot. He said it was felt 1m· he requested a further painstaking 
~r to probe the New York review of it by the Bureau of the 
mtI situation during the trial. due Budget. and by all the departments 
lI ,tart within a few days. of John· and agencies of the government. 
, (Dio) Dioguardi. New York rac- "This now has been prepared 
ltteer. and discloses the feasibility of post· 

Dill Is under indictment in con. paning certain appropriation reo 
• with the acid blinding a quests which can be made without 
!III ago of labor columnist Victor serious damage to the program." 
&lei. the secretary related. 
1IcCIeilan said he expects the Then he added: 

lei York hearings to start around "We have been constantly vigil. 

JIIem~I' ot As~ociated Pre s - AP ceased WIre and photo serviee 

Prince Checks Mount 

PRINCE CHARLES. son of Queen EllzalHth II an i Prln,. Philip, hilS II word for his fath.r's pony In 
the saddle enclosure at Smith', Lawns, England, wh H1 Prince Philip Cllptal~d the Welsh guards t .. m 
in his first polo match of the sellSon. Partly hiddt' by Pri"" Chari .. is his sister. Prin" .. Anne. 

,. 15. with Dio due to be "an ant to continually make every cf
IJPIrtant witness." fort to live within our means and 

OOter sources reported that the to get a dollar's worth for every 
!nate committee probably will dollar that we spend. Russians Oust Honduras Claims New iid open hearings on Bakery "We have continually striven to 
'ners' Union rackets charges in avoid waste and extravagance and 
II interval be/ore the New York to adequately balance the neces
_ get under way. although sary costs of our national safety 
• dale bas been set. with the equally necessary maint· 

TIle Senate committee is due to enance of a strong lind vigorous 
lI!Stion Teamsters Union Presi- economy. U.S. Diplomat ~!!?L~~H"~r. .. _~!~"~ ~~g::~""," 

WASH1NGTON IA'l-Russia T.ues. Honduras charged that ~icar.A' Coast. *'- D\lve Beck ai9ln today 011 "We have sought to stabllize. the 
ba¢ling of that union's funds. cost of living lind foster more and 

Henry J. Kaiser. attorney for . better jobs. to protect the govern· 
c.tis R, Sim •• the suspended sec· ment·s. as well as the people's 
ntary or the Bakery Workers" WI. high income. 

day expelled an Amerl~an .dlplo. guan soldiers struck across the Confirmation was lacking in 
mat from Moscow. possIbly III re- . Nicaragua. President Luis Somoza 

.. told newsmen the recess' o( the The secretary said there is a 
Ilbkal Practices ' Committee until need for a campaign of public edu· 
~112S was requested by James L. cation so that the public will better 
!.owe: , attorney for James G. understand the facts about Federal 
ems. the union president. spending. However. high spending 

Cross and George Stuart. who for security is necessary and wili 
las resigned as vice·president of I>e required for some time he con· 
lit union. stand accused by Sims tlnued. 

tallation for the recent ouster of border Tuesday WJth machine denied in a telephone interview 
a Soviel official from Washington, guns and hand grenljdes but were with the National Broadcasting Co .• 
Th~ State Department announced thrown back. in New York that his troops had 

i having miaappropriated union 
lids, 
sms has charged. among other 

/Ibg~ that Cross ran up $2.500 in 
• calls on a union telephone 
II a girl friend and accepted a 
IIioIt Cadillac car as his own. 

Loveless to Talk 
To County Demos 

that Martin S. Bowe Jr,. second A statement from the military crossed the border. He said only 
secretary of the U.S. Embassy. has junta governing Honduras said Ni· five Nicaraguan policemen were 
been declared personally un accept· caraguan national guardsmen in in the area, Presumably he refer
able by the Soviet Foreign Office. undisclosed strength attacked red to police posted at the Nic· 

Lincoln White. State Department Honduran garrison on a hill north araguan town of Totecacinte. just 
press officer. said the Soviet For- of Cifuentes. south of Cifuentes. 
eign Ministr~ declared Bowe ~ust A communique said there were Nicaraguan territory angles up 
l~a.v~ i~medlatelr bec~use ~l ac- no Honduras casualties. like a belt buckle on the frontier 
tlVlhes incompatible ~Ith IllS" sta· Report of the new attack came at Cifu~ntes . 75 miles cast of Te. 
tus as an accredl~ed diplomat. as Latin.American diplomats tried gucigalpa and about1SO miles west 

John GU,thflc. ~n charge of em- to bring peace 10 the troubled bor. o( the Indian village of Mocoron. 
bassy affaIrs unlll a new U.S. am· where the initial outburst centered . 
bassador reaches Moscow. was rc· 

Governor Herschel C. Loveless ported preparing to visit the So· Look Matey The Honduran report jolted ef-
will speak in Iowa City May 21. viet Foreign Ministry today to ask forts of a three-man commlttee 
John O'Connor chairman of the (or an explanation. from the Organization of Ameri· 
Johnson County Democratic Party. Bowe has been in charge oC em- Ciln States WAS) to bring peace to 
announced Tuesday. bassy maintenance and general 'Free Sees' Provided the riverlands and mountains that 

Loveless is expected to discuss service~ for the last thrce yellrs, To Broke Blokes make up the disputed frontlcr. 
the recent legislative session - Previously he had been stationed The committee had conferred 
one marked by 'sharp conflict be· at Ule U,S, Embassy in Prague. NORFOLK Va (A'I _ Seven and here until early Tuesday with Hon· 
tween the Governor and Republi· Czechoslovakia. tuppence _ . a ' sum commonly duras' ruling military .i~nta about 
can legislators. It was assumed here the order known around here as $1 _ now tr~op wlt~drawals. Offlclal ~urces 

Loveles wlll talk in the meeting for his expulsion was connected looks proper smash in' for the said the Junta ~tood rtrm on Its de· 
hall at'· the 4-H 'Fairgroonds south with {he recent U.S. expulsion of blokes from three British warships mand that NIcaragua pull her 

WASHINGTON '''' - PresIdent oC the Iowa City airport. The oc· Gennadi Mashkantzev. a Soviet who grumbled they'd be known lI:oops from th~ area of the Sego. 
~nOOof~ , is ~oing '~o follow caslon Is the local Democratic Embassy consullir service official around Norfolk as "just another via . or Coco •. RIver, Honduras con· 

IkeToM9ke 
D;r~f A·ppeal 
~or p'rogram: . 

~ 011 a pilln 10 make di. Party Night celebration. scheduled in Washington, bunch of poor Limeys." tends tbe mer r~rms the ~un. 
IlC\ I~ £0 the. people for sup· to raise financial support for the . ., dary in the east. Nicaragua claims 
~ of'his legislative program, party. ., MAYTAG DIVIDEND A ~pokesman. Cor the clVllJan both sides of the stream. 
lOW having some roush going in The local Democrahc fund rrus· NEWTON 1.4'1-The May tag Com- comm~ltee workmg on ~Ians for In· 
C«igress, ing drive Is integrated with na· pany board of directors Tuesday tcrnatlonal ~Ieel Week 111 Ha~1Pton U S Off 
Press Secretary James C. Hag- tional efforts "to enlist the fln- declared a regular quartcrly divi- Roads. hear ng of the m~age one· ers 
~y revealed this Tuesday but ancial support of millions through· dend of 50 cents a share on com. buck·a·day all~wance aSSIgned ~ach • • 
, t th c t I I . dl t d mon stock. payable June 15 to of t.he 2.!Xl? sadors by. the AdmIral. 

IIit the President hasn't decided ou c . oun ry w 10 lave In ca e tockholders of record at the close ty for t.h~l~ 10-day liberty during T D t 
)It jU31 wben and hQw to 'present they Wlll fur.the~ the De~ocratic Sf b sincss Ma 31. lhe. fe~ltvlt,lCs here. has pr~scntcd roop a a 
I Plblic brief [or his embattled ~par~ty_ea_lJB_c_._O_C.o_n_n_or_sa_ld_,_-.-:_o __ u ____ y______ a ripPing Ilst of free entertamment 
~I. the forpl,n aid program items. 

l1li oilier items facing critical H d d Att d L t Al d I' d un re S en as rea y lOe up are : LONDON(A'I-ThcUnitedStatcs tr1tIay (rom the legislators. 1. A trip to Jamestown. where 
ilaterty had 8aid a week ago their countrymen landed 350 years offered Thursday to t~ll the ~orld 
~ Mr, Eisenhower was consider· ago. beforehand of any international 
'" I direct appeal to the people f C h . 
IIIe the rorm of a radlo.televlslon show on earth. cluding transfer of forces (rom 
l1li indicated then that it would Rletes or Me .art y 2. A circus known as the biggest mov~mcnt of U.S , troops. even 10· 

1I!tw, , 3. An ice show. from the mainland to Alaska. 
Tuesday H/llerty said there /las 4, A symphony orchestra con· U.S. Delegate Harold Stassen 
~ "110 final decision on the [or· APPLETON. Wis. (II - The hec- "Come forth to his assistance. ccrt. made the o[fer to lhe UN Disarm. 
lilt or form" Mr. Eisenhower will tic career of Joseph Raymond Me· ye saints 0( God; come forth ~ 5 D cJ'ng b Jo c G co 
1ft.... ... " , an y s • rc . ament subcommittee on condition 'C"I!'i Oarthy. marked by hard· won trio meet him. ye angels of the Lord: j .,. 
"J ~'.; j' I \ I I ~ ' bl ' \ "III . hi I d rr 't' tl 6. Music by American azzmcn that other nall'ons agrnc to 
.. 1iIIIJ" a OCCIS on pro a v W umnh• and hard·(ou"ht dc(eal.s that reeCive s sou an 0 er I JIl le ~ ... '~'" Woody Herman and Lionel Hamp· ~ ~t 011 unjll after, th' .President were dimaxed by: a turbulent dec· sight 9f I,!lc Most High," , ~ ton, gi ve such advance notice . 

'-aI~ers Thursday with contl"es· ade in th" U.S. Senate. came to a McCarl tt~y dJ'e'd ·at Betllcsda. Md,. St also called 0" tile So"I'et .. ,~... " 7. The "Grand Old Opry" _ spo. . assen ,'~ 1elclers of both parties on quiet close Tuesday. last Thursday. four days ;'artcr he t ti I 
II! $1,4 billion forelgn ald pro- After funeral services' attended was hospitalized with a liver ail. cializing in country music. UOlon to accept an 111 erna ona 

I 
tim. by an overllow crowd in the old ment. 8, Boxing and wrestling match- conlrol system over imports and 
~I Ejsenhower will hold a church where McCarthy was bop· After erviccs Monday in the os' exports of arms, 

lewl ceaference Tuesday mominl: tized as a child. the body of Wis· U;S. Senate chamber - the first 9. Beach pm·lies. with hot dogs, Stassen's proposals got a non. 
~ hia weekly meetin, with Re· conaln's Republican junior senator there since those for Sen, William 10. Sightseeing. committal reception from the So. 
IIIbIiCln coD,resslonal leaders. was borne along a two-mile route E. Borah - McCarthy's body was n ,u after last week's SCHlon lined by hundreds more of his old nown to Wisconsin. The sailors arc from Britain's vict delegation , 
" lite GOP lawmakers that friends and nel,hbors. An official delegation of 21 sena- biggest aircraft carrier. the Ark Stassen emphasized that both 
A, ___ • Royal. and two destroyers. the Di· .. 
""Cmy said Mr. Eisenhower was Then. as the throng slood hush· tors. house leaders. White !louse amond and the Duchess. An ad. proposals should be JOcludcd, 1II a 
IIa!lderiIll an appeal to the ed. McCarthy's body was lowered representatlvcs. former senators miralty spokesman said he thought partial agreement selting the 
lIooIe in behalf of the le,lslaUon Into a itava beside those of his and high. ranking per onal and PO- d Id b I 'Th f II ltd 
-'deemi IIIOIt Important. parents. A iar,e oak shelters the lilieal friends of McCarthy attend- $1 a ay wou e enoug I - . ey stage for a u ·sea e trea y en . 
1\e Thursday .cs.lon with lead· senator', ,rave on II wooded bluff cd Tuesday's la t rites. will live on b~ard. ~here all essen· Ing the world arms race. 
~_o/ both partles WI. called to overlookln. the beautlCul Fox Riv· At the graveside ceremony the liaJs are avaIlable. Stassen said the Iroop proposal 
...,.. Ioreltn aid but will allO er Valley. senator's widow. Mrs, Jean Kerr The spokesman agreed he had ld I t 
~.wttb Prelldent Eisenhower's The R~v. Adam Grill. pastor of McCarthy. was escorted by a cous- never personally tried to enjoy wou cover sue 1 movemen s as 
:'II ta Iii for Datlona1 support St. Mary I Roman Catholic church in Andrew Fraser of Ogden burg. himself in Norfolk on $1 a day. nor the transfer oC soldiers from the 
• lIiI ud other meuurea. who had liven McCarthy reliliou8 . did he disagree when it was ven· U.S. mainland to Alaska because 
~:..~pborir pl8111 ~ send hll iultuctlon III a local fann boy. In· .1"'C'A'n~Y- tured that the lads might want they would have to cross interna· 
:" ... ~~qltS$lIIe to Oollifesi toMd at the ,rave the Latin JIf*~' 'TIr ( . ~ I •. I1t Eomething more Ulan gaUey essen· tional bou~darles or international 
it I week Or SIl. • rr thllt m('nn~ : '\ .,,', I.. COli 1/ /If'( nil PlJf!'p 'I I IiAI~ . waters. 

-, 
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Lift Negro' C',oed:, 
From Lead ~ole 

Rocket Plans 
Announced by 
SUI PhysiCists 

Minor Part 
I n Production 

AUSTIN. Tex. IA'I- A University 
of Texas coed was ousted from lhe 

sur physicists will have aurora· lead or a achool opera because she 
probing instruments on 16 largo 2. Is a Negro. a .tate le,lslator re· 
stage rockets during fnternational vealed Tuesday. 
Geophysical Year (IGYI. scientific Rep. Joe Chapman said Barbara 
hlstory's biggest cooperative ven· Smith. 19. was ta~cn out of thc 
ture. lead arter be ptotested to unl. 

Two of the rocket combinations. ver Ity ofrtelals. 
approximately 25 feet In overall "I think that from a point of 
length, will be launched in August. , public relations that It is probably 
the other 14 in 19i>8. all from the not smllrt to create controversy 
now IGY launching base at Fort of this type by puUlng a Negro in 
Churchill. Canada. on the west a role as a heorlnc where tho 
shore of Hudson Bay. The rockets Fronk Costello -cript for til<! opera calls for a 
arc expected to climb abovc 100 Refuscs To 1'olk white pcrSOl)." Chapman said. 
miles. far higher than SUt instru· • Miss Smith. of Pittsburg. Tex .• 
ments have previously reached C II ' G t and university ofnclals refused to 

Iowa physicists 8rc also sched· oste 0 e S comment or confirm that she had 
uled to fly cosmic ray Instruments been ousted frorn the role. 
011 18 small "Skyhook" balloons In Th· D However. Chapman !laId some. 
August. also from the Fort Church· I rty ays Joe Crom the! university tele. 
ill base. Expanding to a diameter phoned him that the girl wa no 
of 65 reet some 20 miles up. the F 'ongcr In . the cast. He saId he 
balloons will carry Instruments to or Contempt d.ldn·t recall who telephoned him. 
correlate findings on cosmic ray The AusUn a~tesman today 
intensities at other latitudes and 'a'ld MI.ss Smith had been as. 
attitudes. N~W YORK ~Rackctcer Frank 

Also late In Ihe summer. oUlcr Costello was sentenced Tuesday to ~Igncd to a minor role. 
physicists under the leadership o[ 30 days in the workhouse for con· Chapman said ho learned oC the 
James Van Allen. SUI department tempI Cor refusing to tell. a grand i'legro girl being in the opera cast 

k I k jury the meaning or a cryptic notc when Rep. JerrY Sadler or Per· 
head. will ta e part n "roo oon" [cund on him. cilia made a speech at a leglsla. 
1 balloon and rocket sequence ) 
flights off the deck of a naval ves- The note was in his pocket when tlve breakfast_ 
sel In waters wcst oC Greenland. Costello was crea ~ by an as liS· For the first time. the unlver· 
During fall and winter montllS they in's bullet Thursday night. II ap- Ity admitted al)ollt 50 Negro un· 
will continue their cosmic ray ex- parent/y referred to a Ix·figure der:raduate students this year . 
pcriments from a vessel bound for gambling transaction. Graduate students have been ad. 
the Antarctic region. Brought before a grand jury pro- mitted In prevlou year. 

At the prese'lt lime. a small bing the attempted killing of Cos· Chapman Mnd Sadler arc co-
package of SUI cosmic ray Instru· tcllo. the gambler refused to talk autl¥>rs of a ,roup o( bills de. 
ments is slated to be the cargo in about the note on the grounds thai si,ned to strengthen state scgre. 
the second nIght of the 2O-lnch. 21· his answers mlllht Inetimln~tc ~atlol1' laws. All have pa sed the 
pound "moon," now anticipated to him. , HouSe. 
make its first global orbit early in Costello was hus4ed before: Gen- Sadler said Tuesday he had in. 
1958 after being propelled into eral Sessions Juds,c Jacob GI'~ld formed the House twice that he 
space by a gigantic 3·stage rocket Schurman. who directed him to would "ot vote for approprlations 
from Cape Canaveral. Fla. answer the questions. When he (or the university because of the 

The balloon. rocket. "rockoon" s~1I refu ed. Schurman scntenced racial InteilratiQn policy. 
and satellite experiments arc all hlm to the workhouse. "After Jefry's speech. 1 callt'<l 
parts of a gigantic integratelj at- The note read : 'jp Dr. Wilson." Chapman said, " I 
tack on auroral and cosmic ray HGross casino wins a or 4·26·57 don't know the ,Ir!. It·s a ques· 
mysteries in Arctic. Antarctic and $65t.284 . Casino wins less mark· ,Ion or polley so far as I'm con· 
Equatorial region of the globe. ers $434.695.. Lost wins ' $62.8064. zerned. The Negroes should be 
The plan was formulated and pro- Markers $153.745. Mike $JSO pel' iiven trainln(/' but not be allowed 
posed to the U.S. National Commit· week. Jake $100 per week. L$3O.. n mixed public performances." 
tee for the International Gcophysi· 000.' H$9.000." 
cal Year by Prof. James Van AI· Police claim Costello lied when 
len. he said he didn't know who at· 

Senior SUI physicist during the tacked him or why. 
Aug u.s t .experlments a t Fo~ Earleir. police released a de. 
Chure.hlll Will bo Resear~h ASSOCI' scription of a pot-bellied man who 
ate Kinsey Anderson. With the as· waddles like a duck and whom 
sistanee of John Korns. E2. Iowa they beliel'e look the shot at Cos 
City. and Mother student yet to tello. 
be named. Anderson will launch . 
the small cosmlc.ray balloons. They did lI?t say how they clme 

. by the dl:scdlption. Sent to wIler 
Carl Mcllwam. research assist· units ao,d prisons throughout the 

Int [rom Houalon: Tex .• and H. C. counlry. it read: 
Benson. A3. St~rhng, Ill .• and an· "Male. White. Six feet. 2J.1 to 
other student wJlI ~nduct the first 245 pounds. 30 to as years or agc. 
two rocket expenments at. ~Iud· Low forehead. straight black hair 
~on B~y. with other SUI phYSICIsts, slicked down by pomade or tonic, 
mcludmg Prof. Frank r.~cDon&!d Heavy face and jowls. straight 
and Prof. Van Alle~. jOlOing III nose. thick lips . sallow comple.Ji;lon. 
later rac~et .. ,expenments. The Heavy Ulighs. Pot belly. 
rocket serms IS scheduled from "Wears about a size 50 suit and 
Aug. 10. 1957. through Oct. 13. J958. waddles when he walks." 

Anderson explains that the north
ern Canada $ite is especially suit
ed for aurora particle analysis with 
rocket·borne instruments because 
Fort Churchill is located ncar Ule 
middle of Earth's aurora zone. This 
global belt. Which includes parti· 
c1es similar to those producing cos-

Macmillan Meet, 
Adenauer To Tal~ 
On Disarmament 

mic rays. is approximately to de· BONN. Germany (A'I - Prime 

Ike, Dulles 
Talk NATO 

W ASHlNOTON III - Secretary of 
tate John Foster Dulles cliq1e 

'lack Tuesday (rom a week In 
Europe and reported to President 
Ei~nhower on the state or the 
,\Uantic ~lII.DCe. 

Dulles and his undersecretary. 
Christian A. Herter, .spent llbouL 
!O minute. with the President. 
()uJes told newsmen later he had 
"iven Mr_ Eisenhower "somc or my 
impressions" of the IS-nation 
mcetins at Bonn. Oermany. of the 
i'lorth Atlantic Trealy Organiza· 
tion Council. 

The NATO meeting was l1igb· 
lighted by a communIque that the 
l1ember naUons would use atomic 
bombs If necessary to deCend them· 
selves . 

Brechler Files 
Suit for Divorce 

grees wide and is strongest, about Minister Harold Macmillan and SUI Athletic Director Paul 
80 miles in altitude. Chancellor Konrad Adenauer cj'· Breehler flied suit for divorce in 

The summer experiments will changed views on We~tern defense Johnson County District Court 
bring sur instruments to the high· and pr?spocts for worl~ disarm- tuesday. 
est altitudes in the history of upper ament In a secrct mecting Tucs- Brechler is seeking divorce rrom 
atmospheric research by the sur day. 'hb wife. Bonita. on grounds of 
Physics Department. They talked for 21& hours on the cruel and inhuman treatment. 

first day of the British leader's The sull ' asked that custody oC 

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

3-day visit to West Germany. lils two sons. William. 16; and 
informants said there was "s John Stephen. 5. be dccided by 

wide coincidence of views ... · but the CoUrt. . 
gave no details to support ' this The petiUon states Brechler and 
assessment. his wife wero married In Des 

Macmillan new to Bonn by ;. jet Moines June 8. 1938. Brechler has 
transport in response to a long· been SUI AUtleUc Director since 
standIng invitation for a wide· July. 1947. 
ranging review of Brilish-German BrecWer' s petition was filed by 
relations with the 81-year-old chan· a Cedar ~aplds law (inn. Mrs. 

Warmer cellor. BreeWer was represented in court 

Partly cloudy skies and tem· 
perature. in thQ 80s will con· 
tinue today In Iowa City. 

The mercury is expected to 
reach a high of 84 today. 
Predicti~ through Thursday 

call (or contin~ mild tempera· 
tures with a chance Of scatterl,ld 
showers In sonte parts of toe 
stale Thursday. • \1 

The immediate objective or the by her: attorneys. Swisher and 
meetings was to try to reconcile Swisher. 
the widely differIng German and 
British views on Western defense. 

The Germans have made no se· 
eret of their dismay at Brltaln's 
plan to reduce her armed forces 
In Germany. 

The British. on the other hand, 
insiat they will not be swayed from 
thclr project of trimming COIIYeIl· 
tlaqal fon:eal aJid reI)'in& more OD 
atomic weapons. 

~N •• 0*"'. lOOllS 
BLOOMINGTON, III. til - John 

B. Brown gave • COIIple of stray 
dogs vlsltln, his chicken cook a 
roaring reeeption with a lZ-,uage 
shotaun. When UIe smoke cleared. 
he found that one taray was dead. 
the other hid made a delln ,et
away 8IId tell chickens were no 

·a.u& 

I ' 
I 
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The Fifth Reviewed · 
By BEM PRICE I before 1789, when the United states 

AI •• 101.. r... NO.I.rH,. came into being, seven states had 
WASHINGTON - "I must Ie- clauses in their constitutions 

cline to answer that que tion be- against (orcing a man to swear to 
cause of my rights and privileges hi own hurt. 
a granted by the Fifth Amend- When the Conslilulion was drawn, 
ment to the U.S, Con litution ... " however, and sent to the 13 eolon· 

And so another witness joihs the iI's (or ratifieation in 1787 there 
long parade of those who bave was no mention of the doctrine. 
sought refuge in the Fifth Amend· Four st tes proposed in their rali
ment over the 10 t eighl years. fylng conventions that it be made 

Most offen the witnesses have a part of the organic law. 
used the amendment to ~void an- At the time of the nrst Congress 
swering questions by congressional the matter came up for inclusion 
committee investigaling spy rings, in the first 10 amendment - the 
Communist operations and assort· U.S. Bill of Rights. The proposal 
ed criminal rackets. was made by James Madison of 

One result of this almost whole- Virginia later the fourth president 
ole resort to the protection of Ihe of he U'ruted States. 

Fifth ~as bl;en to. bring the amead- As p~oposed by Madison the 
m.ent Itself Into disrepute. When a amendment included a blanket pro. 
witness pleads. the Fifth Amend- teclion against self.incrimination. 
m nt th~ public tend~ to lI5SUme The words "in any Criminal case" 
he is gwity ~f ome.thlllg. were inserted at Ule behest of John 

EI'en PreSident EIsenhower said Lawrence of New York who point. 
Dt"a news conference March T7: I'd out that Congress had ~lready 

[ must say" probably share the mpe e d 'udges to force testl. 
common reaction iT a man has to e w re J., . 
go to the Fifth A~eljdment there ":l0~y. of. ~n IOcrimmaling sort III 
must be something he doesn't CIVil lIablhty cases. 
wanL Lo Lell." So much for history. Time and 

TIle President made the com- again Congress has claimed frus
ment when asked about the Team· tration in its invesligations by wit
sters Union Presiftent Dave Beck, nesses who have invoked the Fifth. 
who had invoked the Fi(th on more In \857 Congress tried to get 
than 100 questions put 10 him at a aruund the prohibition against self· 
Senate subcommittee hearing on Incrimination by pas ing a general 
labor racketeering. immunity law which ~r?vided that 

"1I actually tloes not /Ilattl'r lcltellter Ihey u.)(' st/'(/Ie~ic or tactical (ilomie weapons." 
_____________________ D_IE ZEIT. Jlllinburr. Germany 

But there I another interpreta- no person who te lIfled before I • I S 
lion oC the Fifth. It is outlined In either house or any congressional nternahona cene
a leading treatise on el'ldence by committee could be pro ecuted for 
the late Prof. John Henry Wig. any aels or facts to which he was 
more. dean of the law school at required to testify. 
Northwestern University. Said Wig- This lmmunity Acl promptly be· 
more in an oft·cited passage: came a refuge for scoundrels. 

NATO Gets A-Arms 
"The simple and peaceful pro. Sen. Lyman Trumbull (R·1I1.> 

ce of questioning br ds a readi. pointed out five years later the 
ness to resort to bullying and phys· ca of "a man who stole two mil· 
ienl (orce and torture. If there is lion in bonds. if you please" from 
II right to ask a question, there the Interior Department. 
oon seems to be a right to the "What does he do?" asked Trum· 

expected answer; that is. a eon· bull. "He gets himself called as a 
(ession 01 guilt. witness before one o[ the investi-

In brier. (he Fifth is your pro· gating committees ... And then 
teclion again t the so-called third cannot be indicted." 
degree, the rubber·hose mel.hod of Trumbull proposed an amend
extorting confessions used by some ment to the act to diminish its 
police. broad coverage. Congress enacted 

In case you have forgotten. the it. but then the Supreme Court 
Fifth Amendment reads in part: threw 04t the enUre act, as amend· 

"No person ... shall be com· ed, becl\Use the protection was not 
pelled in any criminal case to be as broad as that contained in the 
o witness again t himself ... " Fifth Amendment. 

Wrapped up in the full amend- Since :rrumbull there have been 
ment is your guarantee against repeated attempts in Congress to 
continuous pers cution, arbitrary make the immunity act as broad 
Drrest, outright confiscation of as the Iflh withoul permitting it 
your property, forced confessions. to beco e a shield for the un· 

One of the outstanding oonstltu- scrupul 

By DtETRICH HARTMANN 
nail, lo",a .. sU.rr Wrller 

In spite of fierce Russian pro
lests, political tensions in some of 
its member nations and strong 
concerns from some of the memo 
ber governments the North Atlan· 
tic Treaty Organization ~NATOI 
last week decided to equip the At· 
lantic Corel's with Atomic weapons, 
small and large. 

Al the NATO Council's first an
nual meeting last week in Bonn. 
Germany. the Foreign Ministers of 
the "Atlantic 
Com m u n i ty" 
decided to awail 
the reports of mil
itary experts on 
the mat tel' of 
atomic armament 
ond start tbe ac· 
tual planning of 
atomic armament tional lawyers of the past 50 years. In 1 Congress came up with 

David K. Watson of Columbus. another Immunity Act. It set up as early as Aug-
Ohio, once wrote: machln y whereby witnesses may ust. 

"This is the greatest of the orig. be gran I'd Immunity from prose· NATO wiUI this HARTMANN 
inal amendments. It secures to the cullon a d compelled to testiCy be- decision has foHowed a line that 
citizen certain rights witfioul fore gr nd juries and congression- became public with reports about 
which soeicty could not endure, nor al committees on matters pertain· the secret so-calle.d Radford·Plan 
the state survive." ing to national security and de· of last Summeh and the publication 

The Fifth is an individual protec- Cense. oC the White Paper of the British 
tion. The right to refuse to 'self- Under"this law an application for DeCense Ministry, announcing dras· 
inCriminate exists only for natural immunity (or a wilness must be lie reduction pf convelltionaJ Bril-
pcrs(JJ1s, not for corporations. made by a congressional commit- ish forces. 

Furlher. the U.S. Supreme Court tee, a district attorney or the altor- Secretary of Stale John Foster 
lJas held it is a purely personal ney general to a Cederal courl Dulles. on the other nand. assured 
privilege. A witness may not take judge. his European allies that the United 
the Fifth because some other per- In 19i6 the U.S. Supreme Court States does not plan the reduction 
. on might be incriminated. handed down a decision in a tesl oC her forces in Europe. Dulles, 

In addition, the Supreme Court case. Itbat of William Ludwig UlI· however. did nol say whether the 
has held that the Fifth does not au- mann, World War II intelligence manpower of American Forces in 
tomatically proted a wilness in ofCIcer who had declined to testify Europe will be reduCed and the 
malters which incriminate. If a in a Communist conspiracy case power of American commitments 
witness wallis the protection of the before a grand jury. He claimed will be maintained by cmpha izing 
Fifth he must claim it specifically. the protection of the Fifth. atomic fire·power. ' 

Dur1ng the investigations Into Ullmann was convicted oC con- Dulles refused to discuss this 
crime by the Senate special sub- tempt of court under the 1954 law matter extensively and limited his 
committee headed by Sen. Estes and appealed. His conviction was statements to generalities that 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.! one racketeer upheld in 1956 by the high court~ there was no reason for America's 
after another resorted to the which said : EurOpean allies to feel kepI alone. 
amendment. "Immunity replaces the danger To prove his point. Dulles brought 

Then Congress began uncovering of self-incrimination. Once Ule rea· a personal message of President 
el'idence that a Communist Spy son for Ule privilege of claiming Eisenhower to the assembled 
ring operated during World War II, the Fifth ceases, the privilege statesmen in Bonn. assuring them 
The public was treated to the spec- cease ." of Amcrican loyally. 
laele of people in positions o[ pub- In other words, a witness can he European commentators never-
Iic trust taking refuge in the Fifth compelled to trade immunity for theless pointed out that lhe unity 
to avoid answering questions about testimony in specific instances in· of the Atlantic nalions doe not 
their relationship to the SOviet· volving national security and de- appear to be as strong as the com-
Ih pired ring. (ense. mun{que issued after the 2·day 

At face value the Fiftb is a vital The Supreme Court said In the meeting tried to make believe. 
protection for the innocent. yet Ullmann opinion thaI it was consiq' Most of NATO's European pOw
somehow it has become a haven ering only the question of teslify- ers feel that tbe decisions by Great 
for those who would duck questions ing before a grand jury. It left Britain. as mllnifested in ' the reo 
concernini public welfare and na· open the matter oC compelling 8 cent Wbite Paper. and the Am~ri
tional security. witness to testify before a con- can Radford Plan were made with· 

Undoubtediy the present parade gressional committe.e.. out even a try to consult thG smgll· 
of Fifth Amendment users will con· The present law IS restncted 10 er partners in the alliance. 
linue. particularly a Congres national security and defense mat- The smaller members had to 
probes deeper into the rackets ters. There is now pending in C?n. recognize also that they were 
which plague the nation. gress a much broader bill which wrong in assuming they could 

The doetrine that a man doesn'l would give Imr,'lunlty in matters choose whether their armies would 
have to give evidence that would pertaining to general public wei· bc armed atomically or not. 
incriminate him is rooted deep in fare. Two days before 
English common law. This proposed law would work in , the Bonn meeting 

Thl! matter of selC·inqimination substantially the same manner a . W est Germany's 
arose primarily in connection with that dealing with security and de· Minist~r. 
the religious struggles between the fense. e i n ric h von 
entrenched Church of Engtand and Congress hopes thaI the end reo Brantano issued 
the Puritans and Quakers. sull will bc the continued protec- a s t a t'e men t 

The doe trine against self·incrim· tion of the law·abiding citizen to that effect 
Ination was broughl to America whilE;, removing the shield from He was im~edi-
by the Founding Fathers. Even the guilty. ately corrected by 

'th~1)oily Iowan 
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Paul·I1cnry Spaak I who told reo 
porters in Bonn lhat all member 
nations would have to be equipped 
with "the lalest in modcrn arm 
developments.' , 

Many Europeans don't like that 
idea . The question of atomic arma· 
m~nl has become an explosive is
sue in Wesl Germany's present 
election campaigll. Chancelor Ade
nallcr is definitely in a defense po· 
sition after leading atomic scien
ti ts. among them former Nobel 
Prize winners. and the popularity 
gaining Social Democrats have op
posed the plan. 

Netherland's and No I' way's 
spokesmen in Bonn made it clear 
that they were not.too happy with 
the latest decisions. They claim 
lhat Europe's fate is relying too 
much on modern weapons with all 
the dangers of atomic devastation. 
They pOint out thaI NATO's posi· 
tion in conventional troops is simp· 
ly hopelE'ss again t the more than 
one million Russian troops sta
troned within 500 miles from the 
other side of the Iron Curtain. 

There is a wide·spread belie( 
In Europe that it might be very 
embarrassing to the United States 
should limited but nevertheless 
strong Russian or S:ltellite forces 
march into western Germany. 

Would the United Slates use 
atomic retaliation and ta,~e cbanc
es o( H-bombs on New York and 
Chicago. in order to sa.ve cities 
like Berlin or lIamburl!? 

The Administration has made il 
quite clear that an ov -all war 
would be the American answer, 
but certain EUI'o- ~ 
(leans believe less 
and less in these . 
!\merican as sur· ,. 
ances. The 
sons for t hat 
lliight be superfic· 
ial but conlinental 
Europeans seem a 
bit ,disappointed 
by the progress, 
efforts make to 
tabhsh not only a LORD ISMAY 

military Atlnntie alliance but a po· 
hticat community too. 

In 1955 and 1956 this question had 
a certain priorily in NATO's meet
ings and had found strong support 
Crom the Washington Administra
tion. 

Last week's communique men
lioned the problem very briefly 
stating that "the progress achieved 
in political consultations under the 
ncw procedures inaugurated as a 
re ult or the recommendations of 
lhe Committee of the Three ap· 
proved last December had been re
viewed." This in plain words 
means that nothing has been ac· 
complished. 

The United States and Great Brit· 
ain have proved in the lasl months 
tbat Uley are no longer counting 
on the Atlantic Alliance for the so-

, 
lulion of large-scale problems. U.S. 
action through the United Nations 
and Britain's lone action in Egypt 
and in the matter o[ English troop 
reductions are cited as proo[ of 
that belief. 

Discussions of one of the most 
urgent problems in Europe. Ger
man unification, did not bring any 
new points either. The need to 
solve that problem was expressed 
in solemn speeches and statements, 

The Cact behind all the talk. how
ever, is that NATO's members 
came to the conclusion that nothing 
can ~e done for the moment as 
long as no over all agreement with 
the Soviets on questions like dis· 
ormament and the future of the 
satellite nations in general can be 
found. 

Macmillan 
Visits Adenauer To Seek 

New Balance 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Assoclaled Prul New. AjlalYSL 
Nineteen years ago a British 

prime minister went to Germany 
(or a top·level conference and 
HiUer made a sucker of him. 

Twel ve years to the day after 
Germany's surrender in the war 
which Collowed, another British 
prime minister is in Germany 
partly to explain Britaln's new 
military position regarding the 
continent and party to uphold the 
pOlitical hands of a staunch demo· 
cratic ally. 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer has 
been seriously embarrassed by the 
British decision to reduce her 
army of the Rhine while he is en
gaged in trying to rearm Ger
many against strong political op
posilion. 

Macmillan is explaining that 
Britain still stands with Germany 
against aggression from the East. 

Macmillan. at Bermuda. se· 
cured President Eisenhower's ap
proval of the plan, in recognition 
that Britain must maintain a bal
ance between her defense expendi. 
tures and the needs of ber pre
carious economic position. 

In the dozen years since she 
surrendered - indeed, in the nine 
years since the Allied occupation 
authorities stabllized her curren· 
cy. Germany has staged an amaz· 
ing economic comeback. 

Deprived oC her eastern bread· 
ba ket and some oC her greatest in· 
dustries and sources of raw mao 
terials by Communist occupation, 
she lIas nevertheless re·entered the 
export markets of the world. rrhese 
are the same markets which are so 
vital to Britain and France. 

Macmillan, (or the sake oC Brit· 
ain's position, is now trying to 
strike a new balance. 

Budget Cutting To Be Severe Test 
Of President Eisenhower's Popularity 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Anotlaled IJreSA New. A.nllyd 

If President Eisenhower goes to 
the people in search o[ !Upport (or 
his legislnlive program now. he 
will be submitting his popularity 
and his persuasive powers to a 
severe test. 

The school program and foreign 
aid, two of the major issues re
maining before Congress. involve 
big spending. And there is a strong 
tide of public olJinion running 
against spending. 

On civil rights. another big issuc, 
the tide runs with Eisenhower, but 
currently the opposition is both 
vocal and un werving. 

One of the great diCficulties is 
that, while everybody wants the 
government to reduce its spending. 
nobody wants to take cuts. 

That puts the pressure' on Con
gress for culling In broad, general 
fields where personal interests are 
not 0 directly involved - that 
means foreign aid. 

This brings into lhe debat n con
sillerable body of opinion which 
doubts tbnt the (oreign aid pro
gr am is producing results commen· 

sur ate with costs. 
People ha ve not yet fully iden

tWed the foreign aid program witll 
Ule ,national derense program. 

In this situation, the President 
wilt be trying to sell foreign aid 
againsl a background of general 
opposition to the record budget. 

Where he has faced the voters 
hefore wilh broad. general pro
grams which have been more liked 
Ulan disliked, the issues are now 
reduced to a narrOwer range -
that o( spending - where opposi. 
tion is specific, active and rising. 

With the Republicans in a minor
ity at the Capitol. and with many 
of them including their leader. Sen. 
William F. Knowland (R-CaliU, 
determined to respond to the public 
demand Cor economy, the adminis· 
tration has been reduced to plead· 
ing. 

H the President lhinks he can 
convince the people that their pres
sure on Congress for economy is 
being overdone, and is endangering 
the national welfare, he will try it. 

If he tries and Cails, his in(luence 
with Congress will be damaged for 
the rest or his term. 

School! · 
Nixon Educated In 

. Senate Hall 
By GEORGE DIXON 

'Klnr ."nluru s) .. dJult 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon was 
coming out of the Senate's pri. 
vatc dining room the other day 
when he was hailed by Senator 
Franci Case. 

"Hi. Dick!" called the South 
Dakotan. "Come over hore and 
meet a professor from an agri· 
cultural college which teaches 
morc engineering than agrreul. 
ture! .. 

"How's 
again~" asked 
V.P., pounding 
right ear a 

Senator Cas 
propelled a thin. 
bespectacled gen· 
t1eman up 10 Nix· 
on, and said: 

"Permit me tOt 
present Dr. Her·r 
bert F. Marco -L 
M-A-R-C-O - DIXON 
pelled like Marco Polo. without 

the Polo. He is from South Da· 
kota State College. which is an 
agricultural school." 

"I though I heard you say some
thing about engineering?" inter· 
posed the vice president. 

" I did." agreed the solon. "T 
think. Dick, that this is some· 
thing that will interesl you. A few 
year~ ago, the school had no 
courses in engineering at all. Then 
it added a couple. As recently as 
four years ago. however. there 
wcre only 201 students taking en· 
gineering. This year there arc 
1,200. That's twice as many as are 
taking agriculture." 

"How do you account for it?" 
inquired the vice president. 

Dr. Marco elected to answer this 
himself. He adjusted his glasses. 
cleared his throat, and proceeded 
to deliver a corridor leclure. Hc 
had only a class oC two to start 
with. but other senators. fed and 
unfed. were attracted by the 
tableau. and soon he had a size· 
able student body. In fact, one 
senatorial student alone had a 
sizeazle studenl body. . 

"The explanation," began Dr. 
Marco, without the Polo. "is that 
people want to eat belter foods 
and so as engineers they can de
velop better farm machinery that 
will help develop more and better 
food. They can also help reduce 
the number of people needed to 
work a farm and make life plea
santer for those y/ho stay on the 
farm. 

"For instanc('. a crying need is 
for a safer type of cornpicker. 
Our school is doing research on 
[his right now. As we used to say 
at Yale 'We are working for God 
and country.' " 

"I think you can add to thaI." 
said the vice presidenl seriously. 
"and make it 'God, country and 
mankind.' " 

With this. the impromptu semin
ar broke up. The reason 1 am tell
ing you about it is that it shows 
you can pick up an education of 
sorts just by roaming the corridors 
of the capitol. 

• • • 
Shortly before his recent attack 

or illness, Senator William Langer. 
North Dakota, appOinted 14-year
old Tony David, son of Mrs. Joan 
David, well·known public relations 
counsel, as a Senate page. 

The young page has a consummg 
passion for automobiles. but he's 
too young to be allowed to drive. 
However, he sneaks every chance 
he can get to start and stop the 
family car in the David driveway. 

The other day he was caught at 
it by his 18'YE'ar-old brother. Steve. 
the elder tried to throw a scare 
into the younger. threatening to 
denounce him to the police. 

Later that day. the elder drove 
the younger to Bethesda Naval 
hospital to visit Senator Langer. 

Foreign Stud~nt.s l~'l 
Pl mote .Friendship: 

The role of the foreign student' tee, served as resource persolll 
on the American campus will be and speakers during the 1955·56 
in the spoUight August 17-20 when COFSA. Outstanding leaders of 
a group oC American and overseas the educational exchange pro. ,. 
students will convene at the third gram have been invited to serve 
annual Con(erence 011 Foreign as resource personnel this year. 
Student Affairs sponsored by Organized al the request of 
United States National Student As· foreign sludents who attended the 
soclation (USNSA l. lirst such meeting organized by 

Meeting for three days on the USNSA in 1955. COFSA is planned 
campus of the Universily of Michi- and directed by a commlt~ee of 
gan pl'eceding the National Student overseas students workmg ID co· 
Congress. the student leaders will operation with .the Campus Inter
have a unique opportunity to eval- national AdmlDistrator o( the As· 
uate the potel1lial .for 'internatioJlal sociation. , 
awareness Un their campuses by tn g,eelirig~ sen t to 9th Congress 
studying ways"1n whkh ,Amel1icol) delegates. 1 President Eisenhower 
and overseall students; can work- focused attentiorl on ' the student 
together to utilize campus student leade~s of foreign countries who 
affairs as vehicles (or aChieVin!l'!llfe'inVited by USNSA to parUci. 
a community of Interests. . pate in COFSI\ and observe tbe 

"A Community oC Nations" theme democratic prdcesses manif~sted 
will serve as a framework fOI' by .,I}!e . Congress. The PreSident 
frank and thorough analysis; o( ~tllte~ ;, 1 , 1 
the contribution the student from "As you exchbnie ideas with 
abroad Can and wants to make to your guests from other national 
the devclopment of higher educa· unions, you will diScover new ways 
tion in thi country, along wilil of bringing into our social and 
broadening his own educational cullural life the 35,000 sludents 
experience. Discussion will center from other nations overseas cur
on student government activilies rcnUy studying in American col· 
supplementing official university leges. This will promote interna· 
programs o[ orientation and hos· tional understanding and bring us 
pltality and foreign student parti· closer to our goal of world peace." 
cipation in campus affairs. Interested students should con. 

Overseas student.s participating tacl their Student Councit Presl· 
in the Conference will represent dent Cor information concerning 
over 30 countries. Invited as oC· applications. Deadline is June 30th. 
ficinl observers of COF.SA arc Further details can be obtained 
representatives or international fro,rn the Jl1ternational Comrnis· 
organizalio'¥', faculty lind a~minis- s,O", '142 Mt. Auburn St., C~m
tration rep~~sent~tive,s. . !~tbi/1:. ~n brid~etl. I Mass<l:chu~etts. Tl.le r~gisi 
stu~ent. advl;sors, tr9~ \n~mb~~ trilt! n, Cee !or delegal~s IS $lb.OO, 
institutions. anq accr~dile~ dele- De egates who are sclected to 
gates from foreign stuHent organ- . r~Jiresent their student bodies by 
izalion in this country. ' . (heir student government at the 
Se"er~1 offic! .. 1 , ~bs~rvers fr,om third ~'oFSA "rill enjo)' a dynamic 

internallonal orgaOlzatlOns su~h as 'experlence In mtellectual el\~hangc , 
the Asian Foundation tnslittlte of 'and ....,111 have a chance to Jom In 
International Ed\lcati~r\. and l the 'the '10th anQivel'sary celebration 
American FI-Jends'Servlcf Comm!t- 'of USNSA ·s.,servi~e. 

" 

General Notices 
\lenual NOUte. murt be r .. elv.d .t TIl. 'O .. lIy Iowan of!lce. Room :101, C ..... 
munlcatlon. Center. by 8 a.m. lOr publJtRlloD the followln, momln,. Tb., 
mull be typed 'Or le,lbly wrltt.n ond aI,MII; they wW nol be IceoDtecI 117 
Ielecbone, The Dalu lawan .... rv •• t~ •• Iahl 10 edIt all 'lef1eral NatlceL 

IOWAN EDITOR tAL. SUPER· 
VISORY POLICY MEETING -
Persons wishing to present state· 
ments at a meeting concerning 
the editorial supervisory and ad
visory policy on the Daily Iowan 
arc asked to send notice t9 the 

official 

trustees of Student l;"ublic~tlpns, ,WE;DNESDAY, MAY 8. 1.57 
Inc .• 205 Cqmmunicntiops gellter' UNtVERSITY CALENDAR 
before 5 p.m. today. ., 1 1 ,I , • 

". I . . Wed'l)esday, Maya 
WALKER S C H 0 L A ~ S HIP , 7:30 p.l)l. .,... ,European Holiday 

GRANT - Students preparing {or ~ Germany. Au~tria and Switzer· 
the ministry who are residents of land-Shambaugh Lecture Room. 
Iowa may now apply for financial 8 P.!I1. - SUI Symphony Band 
assistance from the Walker Schol- Concert ,... Main Lounge, Iowa 
arship Grant. Eligible to apply are Memorial Union. 
those sl~derts who are now attend· May 8.31 
ing semmary or who plan to ehter The 9th ..Annual Desig]1 Exhibi. 
duri~g ~he next academic year. tion is ~ing heidin the Main 
ApplicatIOn .b~anks may. be ob· Gallery Jf .the Art _ Building. TIle 
tamed by wntlOg to th.~ ~Ir~ctor of Th~me lI1dQului; H' deals with 
the SUI School of ReliglOrt. , Hving p~tterns in ourt time. _ 

Gallery open : Weekdays: 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

SCHOL.ARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
- Undergraduate students inter· 
ested in obtaining information 
about scholarships for the 1957·58 
school year are advised to check 
with the Office oC Student AfCairs. 
Requests for scholarships from stu· 
dents now in school must be madf 
beCore June 1. 1957. 

Thursday, May' 
7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats

Reapportionment Discussion by 
Womcn Voters Pentacrest 
Room , Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play ~ 
"The Man Who Came to Dinner" 
- University Theatre. 

Friday, May 10 
PLAY.NITE - The facilities of Supreme Court Day - 8 a.m. to 

the Fieldhouse. will he av~i~able for 5 p.m. _ Senate Chamber. Old 
mixed recreal1on~1 acUvllies each ,Gapitol _ 1 to 5 p.m. _ House 
Tuesday and F~lday flight from Cha'llbl.'r, Old Callitol. , 
7:30 to 9:30. provlde~,qo howe.lar. Sf30 p.m. - Baseball, Minnesotll 
Slly contest is schedulea. ~lem, 'vs. Towa. 
!lers of the fl\cult~, staff. and s~u· 8 p.m. _ Unjversity Play - "The 
dent body and fuelr spouses are 10· Man Who Came to Dinner" - Uoi· 
vited to attend and ' take ~art in versity T~atre: , 
the activities Itn which t/fey are' in· 8 p m. _ Art Guild Film Series 
teres ted. Admission will be ~y fac· _ "Tales of Hoffman" - ·Sham· 
ully, staff, or student 1.0. card. baugh Auditorium. 

J " 

Only the page was admitted to BABY.SITTING _ The . Uni:vt:r
the sick room. Senator Langer sity Cooperative Baby sllu!lg 
looked at the boy and demanded League will be handled by' Mrs. 
abruptly: Robert Stegall. 310 Sladium Park. 

"You in some kind of trouble?" from May 7 through May 21. Call 
"Not yet," replied Tony cau- Mrs. Stegall at 8·0686 before 2 

tiously. "What made you ask I p.m. if a sitter or information 

Saturday, May 11 I 

Student Art Guild Painting Exhl. 
bition - Terrace, Iowa Memorial 
Union 1:,30 p.m, - Inter-Dorm 
Field Day 1:30 p.m. - Baseball -
Minnesota vs Iowa (two games). 

that?" about joining the group is desired. 
"Because." said the solon, __ 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner" -
University Theatre. 

Sundav, May 12 
"most or the people who come all SECONDARY TEACHER EDU. Sludent Art Guild Painting Ex· 

hibition ~ Terrace. Iowa M('morial 
Union. 

this way to sec me, are. But if CATION STUDENTS - All seniors 
anything goes wrong. you just and graduate students. who plan 
come to me. and I'll get it to take Education 7:79, Observa
straightened out." lion and Laboratory Practice 

Monday, May 13 
Governor's Day 

The page emerged from the !Practice Teaching ), during the 
sick room and triumphantly taunt· first semester oC the \957·58 aca
ed his brother : demic years should fill out a pre· 

4:]0 p.m. - Paul Reid Lockwood 
Lecture - Dr. Harry Eagle. Chi.ef 
of Experimental Therapeutics, Na
tional Institute o( Allergy and In
fecloiou~ Djseases - "Amino Acid 
MetabOlism and Protein Synthesis 
in Tissue ' cUlture" - Medical 
Aniphitheatre. 

"Go ahead and turn me in to the registration card before the end oC 
copsl My senator will take care of the current semester. Cards are 
itl " available in the Office of th~ 

Foreign Service 
(Houghton, Bruce, Bohlen) 

Fro", Reperter l\hl,uine 

"Mr. Ambanador to Fr.anee, 
Parl.l·voUS, parler,vou$?" 

"PI.a ... XCUIt my Ignoranc., 
I am n.w I am new." 

"Mr. AmbaSlador to Bonn, 
D.utsch vi.lI.icht verst.hen 

Si.?" 

"My line qua I. Itrictly non, 
I confell reg,..tfully." 

J 

Director, room 303, UnIversity 
High School. 

Tuesday, May 14 
MUSIC RECITAL.S - The SUI ' 7:30 p.m.- Eu ropean Holiday 

Department of Music or the School - ' France, Italy and Spain - Mac· 
of Fine Arts will present Jay bride Auditoriurll. 
Wilkey, baritone, and Carolyn 8 'p.m. - Graduate Council :md 
Hendmo~ pillnp, iQ a~tal ra( ~l oi)eAArtQ'!ml present -
2: 30 p.m. Thursday in thq 't!/0J,b 'MII~n , and Ca\J1olicism" -
Music Hall. lda Bell. soprlloll' and l!!Imb~ugh' Auditorium. 
Sue Donelson, piano, will present ' '1r p.m. - University Play 
a recital at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in "The Man Who Came to Dinner" 
the NOl'th Music Hall. - University Theatre. 

Gerald Buxton. tuba. Mrs. G. W. 8 p.m. - SUI chapter of AAUP 
Buxton. piano, Donald Ridgel . - Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
trombone. and John Knoernschild. Wednesday. May 15 
piano. will present a recital at 4 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

• 

ToHos 
Annual 

lie program of chamber 
Ii continue Saturday 
'UOIIl by students from 

III a.m., from Michigan 
" '" Ind ~umbers [rom 

"students at 4 p.m. 
, Alter each chamber 

I.' JlIII the composers 
, tilculty panel [or suggeslio~ 
, iism and di·.scussion. 
" .. panel will be Bezans(ml 

"" fiier! Kelly. Illinois; 
,: /uey, Michigan. and 

lIbns. Northwestern. 
." l'It symposium will 

llIIICert at 10:30 a.m. 
!tSUI ~.m,nhnln" "'r~n''' .. ,r. 
II . of 

J 

!!hestra will 
¢s by students 
pools attendi ng the . 

... iii be represented by two 
u: "Overlure to War 
(anedians" by Rivard 

movement of a 

Univer e 

Briefs 
WOMEN'S AIR FORC I I. Jeanne Bell, KJnsas 

IilI interview and r''''nJT,mA 

limen with B.A. 
ht Air Force 
l'lIrsday. 
Liettlenaqi Bell will be 

I!reational area 
t !he Iowa Memorial 
&cuss the advantallcS 
_Ues available In 
btes .Air Force. 

'ERSONS TAL.K-
, Pmolll, SUI History 
iii speak on "l'\ft~"".,D 

Pllblic Opinion" Monday 
Clilege. Parkville, Mo. 

,( JOURNAL.ISM EL.ECT 
~Bfion ballols for 
bOeDts o( Journalism 
bs have been 
I!tmen, sophomores, 
i the SUI School of 

'" Etctinn o( class oUicers 
.. ,lICe next week when 
,,,, liilot is mailed. 

The president of the JOI 
, tIIior cla~s will serve a I 

~ W, Ihe president of tI 
lias! will serve as A, 
lI!lident, and the 
""ident will be ASJ s. 
kilSllrer. All students In 
lnIare members of the 
II Students of Journallsl 

WILKEY RECITAL. -
~YI G. Lovington, N.M., 
~Il a recital of voea 

, l1lrrsuy at 2:30 p.m. 
ul. Millie Hall. 

Carolyn Henderson. A: 
'ill accompany Wilkey, a 

the piano. 

TE 
SEE TH 

POF 
Thul we I.nd to ,..pr ... nl,' 

Man who can not understand, 

p.m. Saturday in the North 1'I1u ic chestra ond Chorus Concert -
Hall. Berta Lou Winston, violin; Main Lounge. [owa Memorial Un· 
Terrence Rust. piano ; Ruthann ion. 
Jensen, contralto, and JoNett Mel- 8 p.m. - University Play - ' I RATED BEST B' 

What i. laid and what is meant, 
In a crllclal foreign land, 

While w. lol.mnly consign, 
To an illand in the Ita. 

Our first and fittest In the lin., 
Of maior I.alue diplomacy, 

chert, piano, will give a recilal at "The Man Who Came to Dinner" 
4 p.m. Thursday. ' - University Theatre. 

(Notices of university-wiele interest wiu be publls11ed III 
ale General l otjt.if,8 column ,No'iclS of cq1IJpUS club 
meetings lIIilJ....be it/bli betl .. 41l.111Ij"SUftUtl~ col.urnn ~h 
diJll in ,anrJ'IJU .J'jD~ pi f? IW D~ 1 o~n,) ~ .~ • ..:.-J 

-TESTING LABOI 

I FORMANCE • 

I 

I (EVEN IN FR 

BOWE~ 
"tGHW~'f , (W. If 
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Thinks He'll Liv ...... . 

SOTE : llem PriCE I. • 
!o ..... ,Ulcer an •• 

H.~t cOfrel,lndent. In 
, •• h ... ,ern ",. ' It,.'le 

Ana, 's aew T.--4 rlne. Here 
, .... ,. 

If &EM PRICE 
~EEN, Md. IA'I - For 10 

, die Army tesled its new 
without accident or in
and then I came along. 

the light and heavYJ 
the new weapon - and 

sweet rifle - at the Army 
ground here late Monday 

ITo Host 
Annual 

and promptly managed to wound 
myself slightly in a freak accident. 

There are two versions oC the 
and each is an answer to an 
infantryman's pr~yer . 

The .. ".,.n', which c.rry 2t 
round. in • IMx clip, .re the ,11-
perler .n.wer to the Russian
med. burp • uns .which lM.t out 
our br.lns on night pltrols · in 
K .... wfMn the r.ng. WII short 
.nd the _Ieet, .t I •• st, w •• to 
m.k. the other ,uy kHp his 
heed dewn. 
They are also the answer to the 

soldier's demand for a weapon 
which, while laying down a lot of 
lead, can deliver single shot aimed 
fire. 

There is one beautiful charac
teristic of these weapons. There 
is a setting device on each to de· 
termine whether the dne , will 

SCULPTURED TO FIT tit. human body is this chair designed by W. 
Donn Moulhln, G, Ravenna, O. It is one of several pieces of furniture 
featured in the ninth annual Design Exhibition on display in the ml!in 
tllI.ry of the SUI Art Building, 

For Her Kitchen Prof. ~U~, 
Will Speak 

I At Banquet 
The annual Intel'national Club 

• Awards Banquet will be held al 
6:30 p.m. Friday in the Iowa Me· 
morial Union River Room, Wallace 
Maner: foreign student ad"iscr an· 

IRONS AND COFFEE POTS tlke on • precl.lon ... I.nce and the 
shape of a piece of SCUlpture in the D.sI,n ExJtlbitien. The i,..,. w., 
designed by Lawrenc:e Rugulo, G, MllwlufcH, Wi,., ,... coffee pot bV 
Frank Strub, A4, Iowa City. 

nounced. 
Three awards will be given 10 

person or an organization which 
has done Ule most to further inter
national understanding during the 
past year, he said. 

The Bose Award will be given to 
a foreign student at SUI, the Sea
shore Award to an American stu· 
dent at SUI, and the Hancher in
ternational Award to a person or 
organizaLion within the slale of 
Iowa. 

Walter F. Lochwing, dean of the 
Graduate College, will present the 
awards. 

Guest speaker Pro£. L lie G. 
Moeller, director of the School of 
Journalism, will ~alk on "The Role 
of the University in Promoting Un
derstanding Among at ions. " 

er national 
Ir new wayS 
social and 
~ students 
el'seas cur
lerican col
Jte interna
,d bring us 
)rld peace." 

function semiautomatically or as Display 2-D Models-
a full automatic weapon at the -_ 
theoretical rate of 800 rounds per 
minute. 

By sett ing the screw and then 
removing it from the weapon, the 
unit commander, be it of a squad 
or a division, can tailor bis fire
power to the tactical situation, 

Design Show Opens af Art Building 
A kit will be presented by Bern· 

ard Kernkamp, G, Holland, called I 
"Radio Free Europe." 

Tickets for the banquel, open lo 
the public. are on sale at the Office 
of Student Affairs. 
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Film Series 
," - 'Sham-

, 11 I 
linting Exlll· 
'a Memorial 
lnter-Dorm 

, Baseball
.wo games). 
Play - "The 
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12 
'ainling Ex
ya Memorial 

' 13 
lay 
id Lockwood 
Eagle, Chl.ef 
Ipeutics, No· 
orgy and In
'Amino Acid 
,I n Synthesis 
- Medical 

, 14 
can )]olid3Y 
pain - Mac· 

Council and 
prcs~nt 

lliclsm" 
I!. 
Ity Play 
, to Dinner" 
!. 
ccr of AAUP 
Old Capitol. 
IY 15 
Olphony Or· 

Concert -
lemorial Un-

G .... n troops h.ve • h.bit of 
sMoting up their .mmunition 
bllndlV In • tight ,pot. By build· 
ing flro tums of g .... n troop. 
.round _ or mo... v.terans 
'lIulpped wilfllfle fully .utomltic 
device, • commlnder cln control 

A chair designed to fit the hu· 
man body and modeled according 
to perfect sculptural proportions 
Is one of lhe features of the Ninth 

* * * 
Moy~r , G, Newton, Kan.; hi, unit'. rlto of fir •• 

E. Jo~lI.son , ~,fennimore, Veterans of World War II and 
and Wilham Rivard, G, ZII· Korea will find the T44 much 
Wash. i .One undergraduate easier to handle because it is bet· 

Art Directo.r 
Speaks Prior 
To Opening Will be perCormed, a ter balanced., The thing, however, 

by John. Ballard, A3, Mar· kicks as much as the MI, or Gar-
and, which fires eight shots. A designer must study the com-

program of chamber music The light and heavy models of ,plete order of society and nut let 
Saturday with com- th T' . t ddt I e 4. are III en e 0 rep ace his responsibility end with the cre-

by students Crom Illinois th G d'n th . t e aran rl e, e semI au o· alive process, George D. Culler 
from Michigan at 1:30 I b' h d I 918 mat c car me, t e mo ~ 1 said here Tucsday night. Crom Northwest- h Browning automatic rifle and t e Culler, ' director oC museum ed-
at 4 p.m. submachinegun known as the ucation at the Art Institute of Chi . 

'Ii After each chamber music pro- "gl;ease gun," cago, spoke preceding the opening 
" pm the composers will meet with 

IlIcuIty panel for suggeslions, cri- As of now these five weapons of the main gallery [or the NinUI 
, Iism and discussion. Members of require three types of ammunition, Annual Design Exhibition at SUI. 
'. II panel will be Bezanson, SUI; tbe T44 only one. The new ammu- The exhibit will be open through 
I~rt Kelly, Ill inois; Ross Lee nilion is still .30 caliber though June 1. 

" f;mIey, Michigan, and Donald designated as 7.62 mm. Spelking on "The Human Ele-
,\Ins, Northweslern. The cartridge has been rede· ment in Contemporary Design:' 
l1Ie symposium will close with signed hi conform wilfl thlt used Culler said that the designer can 

IlUlCert at 10:30 a.m. May 19, by by our Nortfl Atlantic Treaty Or- suffer from a "guilt complex" 
II! SUI Symphony Orchestra under ' ,.nizldion allies, but picks iust if he does not understand how 
II! direction o[ James Dixon. The I' much punch I. the standard his creative work relates to so· 

" m Ira will Jiel'form briginal .30 Cillber, ciety. 
Iris by students from each of the By reducing the number of wea- Explaining the relationship which 
~1s attending the meeting. SUI pons issued lo troops the Army exists between society and the de-

.. ii be represented by two compo- hopes to speed training in basic signer, Culler said that if the de
JIixIJ: "Overture to War of the weapons for combat units. sjgner does not under tand people. 
1Imedians" ' by Rivard anil the Much has been made of the fact he will not be able to function co
tlt mcvement of a symphony by that the T44 is lighter than the hercntly in his role in society_ 
I~~r. Garand. Actually when equipped Culler noted that the evolution 

with sling and full magazine the oC society is accelerating at a rapid 
Ml weighs 10'2 pounds. the T44 pace, directly influencing the de
lOY.! pounds. signer, who must not remain ig· University 

Briefs 
WOMEN'S AIR FORce - Lt. 

I, Jeanne Bell, Kansas City, Mo" 
iii interview and recommend SUI 
IWIIen with B.A. degrees for 
Irect Air Force commissions 

., lbJrsday. 
Lieulena'1l Bell will be in the 

lI!realional area conference room 
I the Iowa Memorial Union to 
iscuss the advantal1es and op
PIlunilies available in the United 
l.a\es Air Force. 

PERsONs TAU<- Prof. Stow S. 
Pmou, SUI Hislory Department, 
iii! speak on "Democracy and 
Pullic Opinion" Monday at Park 
College, Parkville, Mo. 

• l JOURNALISM ELECTIONS 
Nomination ballots [or Associated 
hients o( Journalism (ASJ ) oC· 
bs have been mailed to all 
&!sluren, sophomores, and juniors 
i the SUI School of Journalism. 

... Action of class officers will take 
IQ next week when a final 

",I \aU,t is mailed. 
~ president of the journalism 

, ~r class will serve as president 
~ ASJ, the president of the junior 

1;1' dasa will serve as ASJ vice· 
"'nl, and the sophomore _lit will be ASJ secretary· 
irtuurer. All students in journal. 

n lIm are members o[ the Associat· 
!It Students 0/ Journalism. 

WILKEY RECITAL - Jay WH
ky, G, Lovington, N .M .• will pre
~at I recllal of vocal music 

1/:
1 ~Y at 2;30 p.m. In North 

Vi. .llIic Hall. 

This brings me around to how norant of these social changes. 
I fouled ' up the Army. While I The designer is sometimes frus
was firing the heavy model of the trated because he can not under· 
T44 the spring-operated lock on stand why people do not like new 
the bipod attached to the muz~le designs. The reason for this can 
came loose and slipped off. Since can be traced to the designer's 
I was firing full automatic I man. lack of knowledge about the hu· 
aged to clip the bipod with a solid man elements in the creative 
.30 caliber shot and scattered process, Culler said. 
metal all over the landscape - Designers are awakening to lhe 
including my left arm, which was fact that they have broad social 
hit four places. I'll live. responsibilities, Culler stated, 

SUI Band To Play 
Musical Selections 
Of Broadway Play 

The SUI Symphony Band con
cert, scheduled for 8 p.m. today 
in the Iowa Memorial Union, will 
feature a program of popular 
band music with selections from 
"My Fair Lady" and Gershwin's 
"Rhapsody in Blue." 

Prof. John Simms, head of the 
SUI Plano Department, will be 
piano soloist in Ferde Grofe's ar· 
rangement of "Rhapsody in Blue." 

Frederick C. Ebbs is band con· 
ductor and John B. Whitlock is as· 
soclate conductor. 

Other selections to be played by 
the 9S-piece symphony band are 
marches by Alford, Gannc, Sousa' 
and Franco; Zimmer's "Saga 01'· 
erture ;" "First Suite in E Flat" 
by Holst ; Leidzen's "Second Swed
Isb Rhapsody" and "Rhapsody in 
Rhumba" by David Bennett. 

City Record, 
BIIITH 8 

SPECTOR, Mr. and 1IIrs. 
Melro.., Ave ,. a flrl , 
Merry " ""pilat 

DEATHS 
MYERS. J .... 111. Lovilia. 

Wllrred. UJ5 
Monday , In 

Mondoy. In 

pointing out that designers at the 
International Design Conference at 
Aspen , Colo., ha ve felt the need 
to call ill pSycllOlogists, sociolo
gists and other experts in the hu
manistic disciplines to discuss the 
relationship between design and 
society. Culler is chairman of the 
International Design Conference. 

Annual SUI Design Exhibition 
which opened Tu~sday in the main 
gallery of the SUI Arl Building. 

W. Donn Moulton. G. Ravenna , 
0., who designed the chair, said 
he worked on the shap~ o[ his 
chair for two years. The first step 
in designing the piece was a scale 
model done in plastl'r of paris. 

"Very few chairs, el'en today, 
are designed with reference to the 
shape oC the body," Moulton said, 
"But equally important is lht' 
chair as an art form , stressing all 
the prinCiples of good painting. 
architecture and sculpture," he 
added. 

Most of the models in the Dl'
sign Exhibition l'll1phasize tools 
and CUl'l1iture scaled for human 
measurements. 

Moulton , an inMruclor and grad· 

Kiwanis Presents 
SUI Scholarship 
To Marilyn Pinney 

A St. Patrick's high chool sen
ior , 17-year·old Mal'ilyn Pinney, 
has been awarded the )957 Kiwanis 
Club Scholarship to SUI. 

The award was presented at the 
Kiwanb luncheon .in the Jef[erson 
Hotel Tuesday, when the Club en
tertained 33 honor students from 
the city's [our high schools. 

The scholarship, given annually 
at the Club's JIigh School lIonor 
Day, rotat('s from year to year 
among Iowa City high schools. 

Based on "scholarship, charac
leI', and benefit to be del'iv('d," 
the award provides payment of 
first year fees for the graduate of 
a local high school who enters Lib
eral Arts, Engineering, or Phar
macy at SUI. 

uate sludent in art. said his chair 
is mnde of a fiberglos-reinforced 
plastic (rame, covered with foam 
ruOber. 

The rubber cu hion is applied in 
varying thlcknes es, determined 
by the amount of pressure from 
the body, he said. The chair is 
covered with a lcxtured fabric. 

The basket-like chair i mounted 
on a metal frame which rests on 
wooden rockers. 

Moulton previously designed a 
similar chair, withoul rockers, and 
u, I'd the model as a studio thesis 
project. He receiwd his M.F.A. de
gree in Augu t, 1956. 

Also fealured in th exhibition 
are a steam iron, designed by 
Lawrence Rugulo, G, Milwaukee, 
Wis., and a coffee pol, lhe work of 
Frank Strub, A4, Iowa City. 

Both stress the sculptured form 
of a utilitarian object with the 
balance of a Cine precision tool. 
Handles arc shaped to fit the hand. 

The walls oC the main gallery 
are lined with 2-dimensional de
signs done in different media. 
Some arc in charcoal, olhers in 
tempera or watercolor. Some are 

Mother's Day 

May ,J2th 

Brighten Her Day 

With a L~p From 

The Beacon Electric 

Shop 
710 So. Clinton 

Not Going Home? 
on Mothers Day? 

Be sure to let us mail her 
a box of Andes Candies, 

106 South Dubuque 

constructed like a collage, Ulat is, 
pieces oC paper, tring, or other 
material pasted on a background 
of iIlustralion board. 

Textile prints are draped a 
background material for several 
furniture groupings In the center of 
the ga lIery. 

Scale models of a house, and a 
studl!nt chapel, as well a perspec· 

Rep. Coad Introduces 
Income Tax Measure 

WASHINGTON t.f. - Rep. Coad 
(D-lowa) introduced a bill Tues
day to make installment payment 
of estimated individual income 
taxcs fall due at regular 3-month 
intervals. 

tive drawings of a hotel illustrate ,..:==~----=====; 
architectural designs of the near 
future . 

Children's toys are lreated to a 
"new look" in the exhibit. A pull 
toy oC shaped wood and colored 
practice golf balls, Is the work of 
Carole Morton, Cl, Perry, and a 
totem pole with removable cork 
heads was done by Pauline Crone, 
AI, Washington. 

The exhibition will run through 
June l, and will be open to the 
public [rom 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. week· 
days and from 2 to 5 p.m. Satur
days and Sundays. 

~:~:tMOTH:ER·~:S:·:·:'i)·A:Y·:·:t 
jI NExT SUNDAy :t 
::::::':~'~'~':;:';:';:I;:;:':':':.:':':':':':':':':':,:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;_;.;_;_;.:_;.;.:.::::: 

Mom will C!iY her 

very own !fQ~_A..~ .!=~~..E~_~ 

1"17 So. Dubuque. 

There is Nothing Like Pic
ture. to Recapture Those 
Pleasant Oays for Re·.n· 
joyment Through the 'rears. 

- for 
Complete Photo 

Service 
Stop in at ... 

YOUR EASTMAN KODAK DEALER 

XnJ~ 
Photo and Art Supply 

9 S. Dubuque PHONE 5754 

"Friendly, Personal Service Always" 

I 

Cirolyn Henderson, A2, Ame, 
.w acconipany Wilkey, a barlton~ 

,t t!he piano. 
.Ii .. 

Ilhlv .... lty HOIpll.I •. 

TELEVISION ' 
AS NAVIGATOR~ OR PILOT . . 

r , 
, 

SEE THE NEW ZENI1H 
PORTABLE T.V. 

$129.95 T.169.95 
GET ON 

' THE TEAM 

• 
The flying U. S, Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and m'en' 
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to 
the defense of America. 

it Play - II Y .. • RATED BEST BY A LEADING INDEPENDENT • 
THAT· DEFENPS 

You, as a young man of intelligence and sound physical health, may join this 
select group in the world's most exciting and rewarding adventure. Your ·training 
will stand you in good .stead, whatever your future plans may be-and you'll be 
earning over $6,000 a year 18 months after training.· .• 

! to Dinner 
e. 

liS/led III 
pili club 
I/IJ/I eayh 

.' .. ~.~ 

-I TESTING LABORATORY FOR OVER·ALL PER· 
! FOIMANCE. 
1 (EVEN IN FRINGE & DIFFICULT AREAS) , 

BOWERS' APPLIANCE : 
HIGHWAY' (W. If lew. City) PHONI2 .. ' 

,AMERICA 

, 
If you are between 19 and 26!12 years of age, investigate your opportunities as an 
Aviation Cadet in the U.! S. Air Force, Priority consideration is now being given to 
college graduates. For details, write: Aviation Cadet ,Information, P.O. Box 7608, 

'I 
,Mil l " ,\ I J ) W ashi ngton 4 , D. C. f 11 t I Wi (1(( ' " lksid on uoyo/ married 15t~ leuten.nt on 

'

"I'll ,lIt,I' \~~ ~~' ' _' i\~I ,\1\!. " I 1 " ,,' I ' . ' , ", III~h,~ ,I.tu. wilh ,hlWIS' $lil'iit . or mar., ~ 
V "I.tr, ~ - .. . 
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Iy L~UY DENNIS 
D.lly I_an 5porf$ Editor 

Last April 5 The Daily Iowan published a critical explana
tion of the controversial "need" cholarship plan re(:ently put 
into effect by the Big 10 conference. 

Copies of this article were sent by Virgil M. Hancher, 
preSident of the State Univer ity of Iowa, to member schools. 

Recently this writer received a reply from Robert B. Browne, 
faculty repre entat.ive at the University of Illinois. ~Ir. Browne' 
letter, copies of which were sent to all athletic directors in the 
Big 10 plu Commissioner Kenneth L, (Tug ) Wilson and which 
he asked be published in The Daily Iowan, follows: 

uYo~1 were good enough to send me the April 5th Daily 
Iowan with your coluinn "Aid Plan Now Unwanted." In it you 
profess to see no -champion' for the new financial aid to athletes 
plan, and assume that nobody wants it. I would like to offer 
this reply, and 1 would be pleased should you publish it, for 
thc new plan has many champions. 

"rlre Conference adopted the new rules, not in any Ilaste, 
bllt offer long and seriolls stl/d.y. They are basel} UpOIl a 
belief tlrat the IInlversitles should be interested only ill lite 
athlete u;/w is in college to get a gelllline college edllcation, 
and that tire opportunity allOultt be afforded him to do so. 

"The Conference requires that, in order to compete, the 
athlete must have carried, and be carrying at the time, a full 
program of studies and, in the first rate universi ties thi is a 
full day's work for most students. On top of this, athletic com
petition requires of the student several hours a day for practice 
and some days of absence from classes by reason of trip. to 
play the games. If on top of this is added the further burden 
of working one's way, (and eaming a IivinO' is another day's 
work for most of liS) something has . 0 give. The Conferencc 
rules will not allow neglect of the studies, and the coaching 
staff will not pennit neglect of practices. Hence, the work 
program, the one tbat inevitably has to give, degenerates into 
a sort of glorified WPA manufactured work, with lackidaisical 
(sic) performance, even with payment for no performance at 
all, and is genernIly the poorest kind 10f educational expericnce 
ror the student. 

'''Or /lIe boy is gfl;en a 'scllOlarsl,ir' for Wft/ell there are 
110 real scltolarly fcqllirelllcTlls. Or Ite is slipped tll/e(lrned 
aid IInder O,e table under a ploll operated ill an atmosphere of 
cOl~Ypirocy (lfld deceit. Here tlte institution is 1larty to tIle 
rot/enest kind of lrollllflg and the b?y learns that every tIling 
ltas '(Ingles' (lnd he sl101'$ for the '~cret de(ll' that tops tIle 
ot/I('r offers. 

"The new plan proposes to recognize that many athletes 
come from low jncome homes, and we believe that athletic 
participation ought not to be limited to the sons of the well
to-do who do not need work programs to make their way at 
collcge. Less fortllnllte hoyR who want to play on the teams 
ought to I>e: relieve.d of the necessity of self-support during 
term time. We believe, too, that parents of athletes have the 
same obligation insofar as they are able to help their boys to go 
to college jllst as the institution expects of the parents of non
athletes to do; aRd, we believe it is not the obligation of the 
state to relieve the parents entirely of this obligation. (Your 
coach, by some curious reasoning finds this position to be com
munistic and suggests that the proponents of the plan are 
fellow travelers, so the news scrvices report. We are aecl/stomed 
to, and usually .enjoy, his extravagances, but this one seems 
to be a little .extreme.) At any rate, we now have a plan to en
able the lad from the low income family to get, openly and 
honestly, the he~) he needs in acquiring a real college education 
at tlte lInlversity of !tis cltoice, and ·till enjoy the benefit of 
athletic participation, 

"III 110' sense is he belllg pai(t for Itis ,,'aying. Th ere no 
longer (Ire 'deals' mid 'offers to top'. Eaclt institution may 
make olJeni!J lire Silme proposal to tT,e prospective athlete. 
Coaclles can go back to coaching, beillg relieved of th e neces
sity of roaming the cOllntry locatlllg tIle prospects, working 
alit the top deals, finding tile boy a not too demonding tob 
but wit II good pay, getting 1Iim registered ill the ellsiest 
cOllrses tTle institution will tolerate, taking him bl) rite llUnd 
(/114 leading him to class, checking· !Jis attendance, gfttlng 
"im a tlltor, and IIUlking him generally to impersonate a col-
lege stuclent. " 

"Under the new plan the teams .. will be composed of refll 
college students, rather than troops of mercenaries, and the 
splendid educational values of the sports and games properly 
can be exploited. The tramp athJetej and the shopper Jooking 
for the deal may go elsewhere, and the Conference teams may 
not look as good to dIe experts as the 'semi-pros'. However, 
playing on a · Conference team will always have attractions 
enough for the young men who, are' i~terested also in first rate 
college training, and we .can play only among ourselves and 
with the other universities who are Jike-minded, 

"The plnn is worthy of a fair trial. If there are bugs in it, 
they can be removed as el(pcrience with the plan reveals them. 
It was adopted not unanimously but fairly, (and the vote could 
have been 7-3 with niinor concessions). The Iowa representa
tives to the Conference opposed the plan vig~ro~sJy and ably 
tllroughout the several years of its consideration, and lost. I am 
grieved that the University of Iowa dOes not accept the verdict 
with better grace, and does not address itself to giving the new 
plan a generously \\!holehearted tria\." 
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Beats 
Yanks, 2·1; 
Redlegs Win 

CmCAGO 181 - Tom Brewer's 
excellent three-hit pitching and 
Ted Williams' big bat pulled the 
Bostjln Red Sox to a 4-3 triumph 
over the Chicago White Sox Tues
day night beCore a crowd of 25,-
953. ' 

Williams singled home a run in 
the first, walked three limes in a 
row - twice intentionally - before 
blasting a two-run ninth inning 
homer to ice Brewer's third tri
umph against two defeats. 

Brewer served a two·run homer 
to Larry Doby with two out in the 
ninth. 

The Sox didn·t gel a hit until 
Nellie Fox singled in the fourth. 
They scored their first run in the 
ill the when Jim Landis walked, 
went to third on a two-base throw
ing error by Caicher Sammy 
White and scored on Ron North· 
ey's pinch single. 

CLEVELAND IA'l-The Cleveland 
[ndians beat the New York Yan
kee~ 2-1 Tuesday night on two 
unearned runs and lost for an in
definile period the services of their 
prize southpaw, Herb Score, who 
was struck in the right eye by a 
hard·hit liner. 

AP \Vlreplloto 
FLATTENED BY A LINE DRive, H,rb Score of the Cteveland Indians Is eXllmined by Cleveland trai ... 
Irr W.lly Bock III the Tribe's ace hurler lies on the ground during Tuesday'$ game 'fiith the New York 
Yank" •• t Cleveland. Seor. w •• hit en the right eye by a liner off the bat of Gil McDougald, second 
batter to fae, him in the gamt_ II will be several days before the ""tent of the Injury to the eye can be 
dttermh",d, Dr. Don Kelly, Indian.' physician, reported. Bob Lemon took o\'er when 

Score was carried off the field 
with two out in the first inning 
and held the Yanks to six hils. 

------------------------------------ * .* * 
Dressen Out; MightlScore's Eye Tom Sturdivant, the loser walked 

Rocky Colavito in the eighth in
ning with the bases £illed to force 
home the winning run. 

DETROIT Lfl - Home runs by 
Frank Bolling ond Frank House 
plus the three-hit pitching of right 
hander Paul Foytaek spoiled Cook
ie Lavagetto's debut as Washington 
manager Teusday as the Detroit 
Tigers beat the Senator's 5-3. The 
loss was Washington's ninth 
straight. 

Not Take New Job Badly Gashed 
By Line Drive 

KANSAS CITY Lfl-Vic Power's 
second home run of the game in 
the 10th inning gave the Kansas 
City A thletics a 3-2 victory over 
Baltimore here Tuesday night. 

DETROIT Lfl- The downtrodden Washington Senators changed man
agers Tue day, ousting Chuck Dressen and naming I-Tarry !cookie) Lav
agetto - the man Dressen picked as his chief coach and side kick seven 
years ago - to replace him. 

orr to their worst start in 57 seasons in the American League, the 
Senators decided drastic changes -------
were needed to pump new vigor W del d 
into tbe team that has not finished a r 0 U 
in the (il'st division in 11 seasons. G S d 

After the last-place Senators et ta n i n 9 
dropped their eighth st~aight game 
Monday and their 16th in 20 starts, Right Back 

PHILADELPHIA Lfl - The Phil- President Calvin Griffith sped to N' 
adelphia Phil lies slapped lI1ilwau- . E}V YORK Lfl - Harvie Ward 
kee pitching for 13 hits Tuesday DetrOIt to move the 44-year-old La- Jr. CJf San Francisco, rat€d the 
night, handing Warren Spahn his \'agetto into command and offer world's outstanding amateur gOI(
first defeat of the season in an Dressen a front o[fice . b. er, faced loss of his amateur 
8-4 victory behind Robin Roberts. Lavagelto, a coach under Dres- standing Tuesday on possible ex-

Hank Aaron, and Joe Adcock sen for seven seasons in three dif- pense money irregularities. But 
paced the Braves' oefense. Aaron he could be reinstated immediate-
tripled home their Cirst run in the ferent leagues, is getting his £irst ly. 
third and Adeock doubled home chance to manage. He agreed to Ward's status as an amateur be
two oUlers in the sixth. Chuck Tan- complete the current,djenson and came clouded by testimony of his 
ner doubled home Adcock to com- was given an option to sign a one San Francisco automobile Cirm em-
plete the Braves' scoring. year pact at the end of the cam- ployer, Ed~al'd .E. L~wr~y, before 

Roberts. now 2·3, gave' up six . a grand Jury mvesUgabng Low. 
hits, struck out five batters, and pBlgn. ery's inctome tax returns. 
walked one. Dressen, the personable 58-year- Lowery said he paid Ward's ex-

The PhiLlies scored twice in the old skipper who engineered the penses to the Canadian Golf Cham
second, once in the third , and Brooklyn Dodgers to National pionship in London, Ont., and the 
twice more in the fourth with Ro- '" U.S. National Amateur in Detroit 
berts' double and Richie Ashburn's League champlOnshl~s m 1952 an? in 1954. He was quotcd as saying 
single providing the runs. 1953, was asked to fIll a new POSI- he did it as a reward for Harvie's 

They added another in the fifth tion of coordinator o[ player per· "good work as a salesman." 
off Bob Buhl and two more off sonnel. Ward, 31, winner of the National 
Bob Trowbridge, who came in to There was no assurance thal Amateur the last two years and 
pitch the last two innings, in the Dressen, just beginni~ his third Cormer champion of ~l'itain and 
seventh. ycar at the Washington helm, Cana.da, heatedly denIed any en· 

would accept Griffith 's ofrer. fractIOns. 
BROOKL YN (A'I - The Cincin- Shocked by the sudden turn of "\ did not accept any expense 

nati Redlegs pounded three Brook- ' events that left him out of major money," Ward said "1 borrowed 
Iyn pitchers for 14 llits to. defeat league managing job ror the third $11 ,000, b~t it was st.rictly a"loan . 
the Dodgers 9·2 Tuesday nrght for time Dressen tested the sincerity I have paid some of It back. 
their eIghth straight victory. Hal of the club's offer WiUl a few de- In New York, the U.S. Golf 
Jeffcoat spaced six hits for his monds of his own. Assn., ruling body of golf, admit· 

CLEVELAND (A'I - A hard line 
drive by Gil McDougald of the 
New York Yankees hit star pitch
er Herb Score in the right eye in 
the first inning of Tuesday night's 
game. IIis eye was badly cut. 

The Cleveland Indians' ace south
paw wos carried from the field 
on a stretcher, bleeding profusely 
Crom the nose and mouth. He was 
takcn immediately to Lakeside 
Hospital. He remained conscious. 

Dr. Don Kelly, Tribe physician, 
said it wotlld be several days be
fore he could determine whether 
any permanent damage was done 
to the eye. 

Score was reported in good 
spirits at Lakeside HospitaL An 
eye specialist, Dr. Charles Tho
mas, was called in . 

Tuesday night's game was the 
Cifth this season for the blond 
Florida strikeout king with the 
"million-dollar arm." He bas won 
two and lost one and struck out 
39 in 35% innil)gs. His earned-run 
average was an impressive 2.04. 

The last two times Score faced 
the Yankees last season he shut 
them out. Tuesday night's game 
was the first 1957 contest between 
the two rivals. 

Third baseman Al Smith recov
ered the ball aCter. it hit Score 
and threw to first to get McDoug
ald ror the second out. Bob Lemon 
replaced Score. 

Score said he "didn't sec the ball 
until it got a foot or two (rom my 
race." 

"Then I saw too much of it, " the 
Cleveland Indians' southpaw star 
added wryly. 

Ne/son-, To Conduct 
Iowa Footba'tl Clinic 

The man (rom whom Forest Eva hevski "borrowed" part of Iowa's 
championshill offense last rall is coming to Iowa City to show in person 
how it's done. 

David M. (Davey) Nelson, head footba\) coach at the University of 
Delaware and a long-time friend * * * 
of Evashevski, will be in town Fri
day and Saturday to conduct the 
University of Iowa's football coach
ing scl\ool. 

Evasbevski and his Iowa starf 
also wlll conduct portions oC the 
clinic. Iowa 's Big 10 and Rose 
Bowl championship team will be 
used as a demonstration unit. 

The school will wind up Saturday 
afternoon with the annual Hawk
eye spring game. signaling the end 
of 1957 spring (ootball drills. 

Nelson, one of the most success
ful football coaches in Delaware's 
64·year gridiron history, is enter
ing his sixth season as head coach 
of the Hens. His teams have com
piled a 37-14-1 record at Delaware. 
His overall record during nine 
years as a head coach is 58-20-5, 

As a player at Michigan, "Ad
miral" Nelson led the Wolverines 
in rush in his senior year with a 
6.31 perooCarry average. 

A nati ve of Detroit, he played 
both high school and college foot
ball with Evashevski. 

In ]941, he received the Big 10's 
award Cor proficiency in scholar
ship and athletics. 

Nelson served 41 months in the 
Navy during World War II , win
ning three battle stars as a lieu
tenant senior grade in the Pacific. 
After the war, he served as (resh
man baseball coach at Michigan 
while getting his master's degree. 

He then coached at Hillsdale Col
lege (where he also was director 
of athletics~, at Harvard (backfield 
coach) and at Maine (head coachl. 

At the clinic this weekend, Nel
son will lecture on the theory of 
the winged-T offense and will dis
cuss wing-T offensive team \>lay 
against changing and stunting de
fenses. 

He and Evashevski also will team 
up in a question and answer per
iod. 

OUler guest lecturers will include 
Tony Gusowski, former Iowa end, 

Davey Nelson 

Phog Denies Saying 
Wilt To Turn Pro 

LAWRENCE, Kan. !IPI-'Dr. For
rest (Phog) Allen denied Tuesday 
published reports quoting him as 
saying Wilt (The Stilt) Chamber
lain will join the professional bas
ketball ranks and play with the 
Harlem Globe Trotters next sea-
son. 

At Buf[alo, NY., Sunday nigbt, 
newsmen said Un; retired Univer· 
sity of Kansas basketball coach re
plied with an emphatic "yes' when ' 
asked if the seven-foot Kansas cen
tcr would turn pro next seasoll. 
Wilt has two years eligibility len 
at Kansas. 

Chamberlain, commenting on a 
BufCalo story Monday quoting AI· 
len, said: 

" It would appear that Phog 
knows more about my business 
than I do ," 

now head football coach at East d 
Waterloo High School; Al Coupce, A d New D Circuit 
ronner Iowa "Iron Man" now • 
sports director oC Radio Station To Minor Leagues 
KRNT in . Des Moines; and Jerry. COLUMBUS, Ohio (A'I _ Organ
Clark,. hea~ football coach at Ma- ized baseball Tuesday added a 
son City High School. new class D league which will 

Members of the Iowa coaching take over the name of the defunct 
and training staff also will give Appalachian League disbanded ar-' 
talks during the two-day session. ler the 1955 campaign. 

Friday's afternoon session will The new league, made up oC 
be closed by Iowa gridders dem- Kingsport, Tenn.; Bluefield, W.Va.; 
onstrating individual unit drills and Salem and Wytheville, Va ., 
and team play. will be manned by rookies with 

Friday evening a stag party will no proressional experience. 
be held at Elks Country Club, ALI clubs will be big league 
Movies of Delaware and Iowa farms, with Baltimore the parent 
games will be shown and a buflet of the Kingsport team, Brooklyn 
dinner will be served about 10 p.m. controlling Bluefield, Pittsburgh 

Registration fee for the clinic is owning\ Salem, and St. Louis op-
$5. erating Wytheville. 

BREMERS~ ~ ~ GETYOURS NOW! ~ 
~ IVY BERMUDA ~ 

Auto Uoior 
Show~ow 
Set Today 

DETROIT L4'I - Chr, 
Tuesday moved toware 
1101111 with Local 212 of 
Auto Workers Union on 
l'Ompany says is mm 
right to move equipmen 
~8nl to another. 

The 23,lJOO.member st 
vision local at Detroit: 
will vote today on whet 
the international union 
ity to strike: Of~cials c 

said union grievances il 
security protection," 

Insisting on its l'igh 
equipment between pI s' 
Ier fired a union stewal 
pended four ml1l wright 
pute at the Outer Drive 
millwrights compiled wi 
from the steward not 
on a truck for 
mile road plant. 
walked out of tile 

The company 
PI)'mouth assembly 
Tuesday ufternoon, 
S,ISO worker , bec:aus:ej 

, age oC bodies 
strikes last week 
than 40,000 
strikes also were 
company's firing or 
rmployes who blocked 
of equipment. 

Officials of Local 
of the strikes so far 
tliOrized. But lhey 
members have been 
to move equipment 
10 another until issues 
frr rights at Chrysler' 
burg, Ohio, plant 
tled. 

Chrysler said it 
reached an ott.Mn,on' 

teroational union 
at Twinsburg ror a 
Iroit production 

Blames 
IQ Failure 0 

Sen. Pre 

second triumph. as the Redlegs Griffith, who said the manager- ted it was caught compl~tely ?ff 
climbed to wlthm a half-game oC ial change "is no attempt to kick gua~d b'y lhe news but saId .an en
second pl~ce and a game an~ a him !Dressen ~ upstairs 01' run out v~strgation would be nude Im~1e
ha,Jf behind the league-leading his contract," described the move dlately. . 
Milwau,kee Braves. .. as one that will strengthen the en- . The amatellr rull's sta~e SpeCI-

Dr. Don Kelly, Tribe physician 
said that Score "has light percep
tion but we can't do anything until ~ 
the hemorrhaging has stopped." ~ 

~ SHORTS ~ 
TREMENDOUS SHOWING ~ J' 

FROM ~ .;~ 
In wmning for the first Irme at lire Washington organization flcally that an employe I cannot 

Ellbets field, Jeffcoat walked three . . stand for the expenses of an em-
and struck out three. pressen demanded lull authonty ploye in an amateur event. 

Both Brooklyn runs were un- WIth personnel, at lea t a three Joe Dey, executi ve director or the 
earned. year cont~act, and enough money USGA, said the USGA paid Ward's 

and spendmg power to. construct a expenses fa Canada. , 
NEW YORK Lfl- Ray KaU drove 

in three runs with a double and 
two singles to lead the New York 
Giants to an 8-5 triumph over the 
St. Louis Cardinals Tuesday night. 
Katt's two-rlln single in the llflh 
inning highlighted a three-run ral
ly erasing a 5-3 SI. LouIs lead. 

PITTSBURGH (A'I ~ The Chicago 
Cubs scored four runs in the 14th 
inning Tuesday night and hung on 
for a 10-8 victory over the Pitts
burgh Plrntes who were shoved 
into the National League ceUar. 
Dale Long, a former Pirate, drove 
in what proved to be the winning 
run. 

better far~ and .sco~tmg system. Should the USGA Executive Com
Dre.ssen said earher It would take mittee find Ward guilty of infrac
a five year co~tract to persu~de lions, the normal procedure would 
~m to move 1010 a front office be to declare him a non-amateur. 
Job. However, the specilic rule gov· 

"It will take fi ve years - or erning sllch a case is that the golt
more - to get the job going right," er so penalized must undergo two 
he said. "There is a lot of work years' prohation after which he is 
to be done and I want to know just eligible ror reinstatement. But the 
what the job's (acilities and limita- punishment dates from the time of 
lions wl\l be berore I get into it." the infraction - in this case, 

Dressen watched Tuesday's De- 1954 - and Ward would be eligible 
troit-Washlngton game [rom the for reinstatement immediately 
press box. Washington lost 5-3. since the two years have elapsed. 

Lavagetto had little to say about 
his club, except that "it faces a 
major but certainly not impossible 
rebuilding job." 

EWERS 
Men/s Store 

21 So. Cllnlon 

W.sh .nc! We.r 

CORD SUITS 
Grey, Blue, 

Brown, CharcNI. 

. 75% DlCron 
25% CDtton 

RENT 
A n 

SUMM~R 

TUX 
• Weddings 

• Fonnall 

• Banquet. 

III read, 
for ever, 

formal ... 

'''eDt. '\. 
I 

The ultimate in Dacron and COttOIl the men's shop 
)03 II. (loll'lf" 

E4 WII •• r ltv, Wilde .. 

"He could be perfectly all right ~ 
but we just won't know for two or ~ 
three days," Kelly said. An eye ~ 
specialist, Dr. Charles Thomas, has 
bcen called in. I ~ 

Gil McDougald, who slashed the . ~ 
hall that felled Score, was il] tears ' ~ 
in the Yankee dressing room after \ ~~""'~ 
the gallle. ..""""~ 

$395 ~. (w Jaycee Ca 
~ I &1 To Im ... rrnl .... 

~BREMERS W WiliStart 
" 

BREMERS~~ 
• 

I 

BOSTONIAN MOCCASINS 

• 

A IIml-c.sual genuin. moe
culn Df soft Puritan ' •• thtr 
,uperbly cr.fttd. H.nd I .. ted 
-h.ndHwn front pl.c._ YDur 
... uranet of teot comfort at 
.11 time._ 



Auto ~Qion 
Stiowaown 
Set Today 

DETROIT 1m - Chrysler Corp. 
Tuesday moved toward a show
oown with Local 2t2 of the United 
Auto Workers Union on what the 
I'Ompany says is management's 
right to mOl'e equipment from one 
plant to another. 

The 23.OIJO.member stamping di
vision local at Detroit area plants 

, will vote today on whether to ask 
• lhe international union for allthol'

ity to strike. Of~cials of the local 
said union grievances involve "job 
security protection." 

Insisting on its right to move 
equipment between plants, Chrys
ler fired a union steward and sus
pended fOllr millwrights in a dis· 
pute at the Outer Drh'e plant. The 
millwrights compiled with an order 
lrom the steward not to load a die 
on a truck for ~hipment to the 9· 
mile road plant. Then 800 workers 
walked out of the plant. 

The company, closed down its 
Plj'mouth assembly plant ill Detroit 

1 TIIesc!ay afternoon, sending home 
!,15O workers, because of. a short· 
age 01 bodies caused by a serills of 
strikes last week that idled more 
than 40,000 workers. Last week's 
strikes also were set off by the 
rompany's firing or suspension of 
employes who blocked the moving 
01 equipment. 

Ol/icials of Local 212 said none 
01 Ihe strikes so Ear has been au
Ihorized. But tbey said union 
members have bet'n instructed not 
to move equipment from one plant 
to another until issues on job trans· 
ler rights at Chrysler's new Twins· 
burg, Ohio, plant hare been set· 
Ued. 

Chrysler said it already has 
reached an agreement with the in· 
ternational union on providing jobs 
8t Twinsburg for any displaced De
lroit production. workers. 

Blames Tax 
~ Q Failure on 

Sen. Prentis 
SIOUX city LfI- Sen. Jack Mil

Bureaucracy 
MOSCOW - Nikita Khrushchev 

tashed out at Soviet bureaucracy 
Tuesday in asking the Supreme - __ ~,...,..~~_~ __ _ 
Soviet to approve his ptan to _ __ ...;.:H:.:e.:Jlp:....;.W.;..a::.n..:..,:.:e..:d ___ ...,. 
"transfer the center of gravity" 
of the Soviet economy. 

"There are entirely too 
supervisors employed 'by 
factory," the Communist 
chiir declared. 

PART TIME - .11 lround r~!taurant 

many h~lp Apply In person. Sky liarbor 
Clfe - Alr""n. 5-1 

At' Wirephoto 

BRAZILIAN GIRL, Rosina Ribeiro, 13 years old, holds her doll at the 
University of Minn!sota Hospitals Tunday, as ,he conHnuti her re
cuperation from • 31h·hour operation for a cong.n it.1 he.rt ailment 
performed April 28. Her trip here from Phirahy. near Rio de Janeiro. 
was sponsor~d by an anonymous benefactor in Brazil. Doctors said 
,h. is ~oin9 fine. \ 

De.on Stuit Speaks 
To Prep Scholars 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the SUI College of Liberal Arts, (old Iowa 
City's top higb schOol students Tuesday that "being a scholar Is a 
full-time job, reqUlrmg 168 hours a week." 

Stuit spoke to the 33 students on "Responsibilities of the Scholar" 
at the Kiwanis Club's Annual Hon· 
ors Day luncheon at the Jefferson 
Hotel. 

every 
party 

"Our job is to encourage the 
quality of production to the point 
wh re a worker docs not have to 
have a supervisor standing behind 
him checking his work." 

He estimat.d the buruu(rats 
at 850.000 and promised I reo 
duction. 

At OM point he observed: 
, "We have so many .upervis· 
ors chuking the output of nt(k· 
ti .. that the quality of our neck· 
ti.. i. ,till pr.tty inferior." 
The Supreme Soviet is Russia's 

parliament. It is certain to approve 
Khrushchev's economic plan, which 
calls for 20 large industrial min· 
istries in Mosco ..... to- be a~ished, 
with their economic enterprises 
tran$ferr d to 92 new regional 
economiC councils scattered 
throughout the Soviet Union. 

At one point in his speech, 
Khrushcllev indicated annoyance 
with Western commentaries on bis 
program. He denied tbat th pro
gram reflects any "crisis in thc 
Soviet economy." 

"How can there be iI crisis in 
the Sovi.t economy?"" the party 
chief asked. "It is a planned 50-

ci.list economy, with no built-in 
contradictions such as the c.pi
talist economies are aHlicted 
with." 
He seemed particula rly neLUed 

at criticism of the Soviet govcrn
ment's action in freezing 260 bil
lion rubles in bonds borrowed from 
the Soviet people. The Western 
press has said this amounted to 
confiscation of the borrowed mon-
cy. 

He listed lhe three major respon- Khrushchev laid down a general 
sibilities of the serious student as scheme of decentralization of 

economic administration. But he 
dedication, self·teliance, and open· made plain that certain l:lrge sec-

WANTED: EJ<pert~n.ed ~hp(ke"" pro
duee II1d rntlt wrappen. SrnI\ly·. 

Super·Valu, Coral_lUe. s-~ 

Used Car 

Bargains 
Burkett - Rhinehart 

Motor Co. 
Used Car Lot 

m s. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
IOWA CITY, fOWA 

'56 Ford ~1 995 
F.lrl.n. Fordor Fordo. 
malic. Hnter, Power Steer. 
Ing. 

, 55 Chevrolet $ 1845 
210 Station Wagon Power 
glide, H •• t.r. 

'55 Ford $1595 
F.irlane Tudor S.dan 
FordomaHc, R.dio and 
Heater, Low Miles. 

'54 Ford $1495 
Fordor Station Wall on 
F'ordomatlc. Radio Hut.,. 

'54 Chevrolet $1145 

I 

ler IR·Sioux City) declared Tues- ' 1V"~~ 
day that Sen. X. T. Prrntis m·1 
Mount Ayr) "must assume respon· 

mindcdness. Lors of the economy, particularly 
"It is the hope oC E'ducaLors that armaments and retated industries 

students in college will acquire will remain under centralized di· 
tools 10 help them learn later, and reelion from Moscow. sibility for failure" of many of the 

• Iowa Tax Study Committee's pro
pOsals to become laws. Pl'entiS 
was chairman of the committee. 

Miller e pecially Cited two com- [ 
mittce proposal s, neither of which 
was enacted. One recommcnded a 
change from the state income tax I 
$12 credit system to the $600 ex-
emption structure of the Federal , 

K"rushchev said the reorg,n· 
to develop a necessary dedication Izatlon is necessary because 
to learning," he said. ..the S~viet Union now has over 

"High grades are not an indiclI- 200,000 state industrial est.blish
tion of true scholarship in every it'!- menls .nd more th.n 100.000 
stance. It is a real pleasure to construction sites scatt.red 
pursue a subject relentles Iy - to throughout the va,t IKpansel of 
seek the answers to unanswcred the country:) 
questions." The Khrushchev plan will take 

Stuit told the students that th y, months, perhaps even years, to 

210 Fordor, Power glide, 
Heater. 

'53 Ford $8951 
Custom Fordor Sedan, 
Fordomatlc. Radio Heiler. 

'52 ' Ford II $7451 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .. . .. , .. .. 8c a Word 
Two Days . . . . " tOe a Word 
Three Days .. •.... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. . ... , Hc a Word 
Five Days .... .. .. 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Month ....... 39c a Word 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad

vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
In following morning' J issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advert! ing copy. 

Display Ad. 

One Insertion . . . . . . . 
9tIc a Column Ineh 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion 88c a Column Inch 

Ten ' [nscrtions a Month, each 
insertion .. SOC a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 
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Wonted, Miscellaneous 

Pets for Sole t Personal Loons 

BUY Mtny Pa ... s «<kers. D1a.1 48)0. PERtIO"AL LoanI on type ... rt ..... 
. ..... .. .... .... .. .. .. 1-14 Dhono"IDh.. 1\>0", eQuipment. .... 

l.-.nlry. Ha ... k-ue Lom Co. 111 "-

Autos for Sale CapItoL 6-1. 

It&> if door Mertury - 9391 f:venlnt:s. Typing 
5-11 

TYPING 3174. 1-7 
FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet ,ood ""n-

dltlon. N .... II... Phon~ 713'1 5-11 TYPING 4991. ~ 

19M INT£RNATlONAL HARVESTER TV1'ING-MI?_~~!,APHING. "ollry 
ItaUon wI,on - Low mll,,". £rono-. Public. Mary V. Bum.. 101 10 ... 

mlell. 800d ""ndillon. 55Sf or I~. 
8111e Bank BuIWInC. OW _ 11-1 

• W TYPING 1-0437. 5-3() 
I'YPIN~ a"f. $0-

1"1 four d __ P\ymoulh .t 71S Iowa 
A \,conUf atLeT " P m~ l-I TYPING 1-041. 5-13 

Rooms for Rent 
Tf.ESUI tyP .... noa. T-JCK 

TYPING - All I<Ind .. I-stI'7. 11-7 
FREE room Ind bolrd ror "rl in ~X~ 

chanlt! (or work ~tO . 5-9 Apartment 10r Rent 
TWO male. one doubl~ rooms for APARTMnM' for .-.nt Phone- 83Jt'!. summ.ff J:e !!: ton. renonnble renl. 
One block from bUI Itn~. CaU 4411 On\.room fumlKhed lpartm~nt ~rl-

\,.~ th uilibl.. lor mlniod ",,1 Ie 
min a ftf m OOh an even-mo p 11:163 d 5-. ""uple or ,radulu. bo) I. On. block _In.:.' _. ____ .-______ from bu In dJatrlet sao per monlh 

ROOMS lor ,Irl . Phone 8-29IS. 5-. wIth "IJUtln ""Id. $025 

SWG!.E or doubl room ror mtn. FURNISHED. prt •• le bl1h . "Ilth.netl.: 
(;10 In. Good oltrkln,. 6780. ~-II IWO block from rompu.. Phone 

T roiler for Sale 
I-OIBe Iller 5 p.m. 5-. 

FOUR room IPar\rn~nt for lubl~t for 
.urnmer. complo'ely furnlah~. ne.r 

o\'l"l'ENTION .tud~ntll marrlfd or rompu •. 1-4294. 5-JO 
I n.l~ - 30 It ho~ trall~r Ind new THRDD I I h-· .. -rlm-t 

I x 10 addition. .x •• II~nt ""ndillon. ~~ room un urn I "" ~ , .. , 
'111 IUIJ w. I Branch. collecl 5-H elole to .Imp"", phone "~28. !\oR 

AP A RTMEVI'S I-48t3. 
19~1 Fleor 3S II. 2-~room lroll ... 

5-30 

Alr~""dltloned, ean>PlocI With ext laW 2 bedroom duplex .ublet for 
It. Nun room. Louted 01 Farrl1 VI~w lummor, lu",l.hed ~ per "",nth. 

WANTED: A 800d ... ed 010= cam.r. ""ney. Write Box II, Dully lowln 6-10 
P~on. 743() 5-e . .. __ APARTMllNT I'OR REN'!': Phone II:IIH. 

1 

Court. A,"lIable for J.m" 6th QC('UP' Call a-.m aller 5:30. $-7 

2,·loot Alumnln Hou.. Trail... Good On~ room furnl>hMl Ip..-lmenl. PrI· 
------------ rond ltlnn 13:10. IIlchard CIIU. n .. Vile bll~. luillbl~ for fl)lrrled couple 

Apartment Wonted I Knox.me, low.. 5·9 or arodulle boy •. On. blod< rrom bUll· 
- n_ dl.trlct ~.III per "",nth w,,~ 

'YAN-D Ih I I "rei I IIl5tI LIBl:RTY Irall... 34-fool fUlIl utllltin plld. 5-21 • ~ ref'! room um!lln ~r .. t"Qu lpped . Alter " -00 _ Tr.l1~r 1 t 

men. lor mlrrlod tud~nl coupl. For I View Trail., Court. 6-10 LOVELY • 1'00II\ and blth Il>Irtmenl. 
~llnnln, S.ptembtr lo t. call Exl 3109 Plenty <10. I apace. Privil. flI'",n~, 

• 5-10 eledrle 110\. and r"rll~rltor, ' helt 
< Instruction Ind Wlter JumJollocl, Adult onlf. 

TEAClfER Ind wilt want furnl hed 
.panmtnt to rent Cnr .. ummrr 

,.h I Rt'SI><m"ble IndividuaL Writ 
\fr. Don Laller, Thomp on, - low • . ~·10 , 

BAI_LROOM danee I~I""'. S"""I_I 
rote. Mimi V.lIdo Wurlu. 1)111 1485. 

5-30R 

COLLEGE MEN 
With sales ability and neat appearance for 
summer and part time employment. Car nee· 
essary. High income scholarship, paid vaca· 
tion, delightful clients, management oppor
tunities. Corporation will interview qualified 
men Tuesday and Wednesday. .. 

For personal interview call Mr, Wilson 
I I' 

11 to 1 or 5 to 7. 

PHONE 5284 

, 

AVlllablt June lit, Main 1·24", W. t 
LI/>tny. low~ $-U 

Apartmentl to Sublet 

Su\!lLET for lumm.r , room *partm..,l. 
prj ... te both. t3t7. $." 

THflEI!: room lurnl hod aplrlmonl I"b. 
let ror .umm~r. Private bath. aulo_ 

l1I,tJe ...... her. and dr)'~r, uItUU,. paid. 
Pt1<!n. 7137. $-11 

" Miscellaneous for Sole 

GtsLS bike IIkt nfW billoon tim, 
.-ry '<!aeonlblt, till 10 I.m, to 7:ao 

P.IlI.' 785f. 5-10 

CAPiHART HI-PI Set 5$ mod.l. aoad 
""ndilion $85.00. 80" It Dally 

lowln. 5·S 

o;;w::-club., lhoe. .Il~ •. pl\one 
' · 0189 5·1 

I 

SorA bed. o""nluffed .hllr, G-! Re
llil I'IIlor. PlIone 22.0. 5-11 

5-14 

USED ""10 pith. Good)" I-lOl Mlld.n 
l,ojIn.. DIal 5m. 6-25 

CLOSlNG OUT 3O-Ineh lIetl bltnlc.t " income lax law .. It also proposed I Dean Dewey B, StUlt 
to allow an opbot'lal standard de- Addresses Kiu;mlis LUllcheon 
duellon of to per cent up to $500'1 ' 
inslead of the present 5 per cent -

" . t d t ht t g effect. as superIor s u en s, oug 0 ~ In promulgating its new plan the 
even beyond course ass~g~ment. Krpmlin is not planning to give up 

<?ne of the ch~ract.cflShcs. of a any of Its vast pOwers over the 
uDlverslty edu~atlOn IS that It de· I Soviet economy. It hopes to see 
n:'a.n?s a certam degree of respon· more questions of detail seWed 
Slblh~y on the part of ~hc student locally WiUlOut being referred to 
for hiS own work, he said. Moscow. It will continue to lay 

Tu . WMI. and l tudlo . PirklI'! "'llInN C6:. 
CUltom Fordor S.dan, I ';:::;=;!=~;;;;;;;:;;;;:=:;:-~~_~~~~~'!'!"'_-:~ HlfIt, WI)' O. Wt I. 5-' Fordomatic, ~adio, Heater. ~-

LAFF·A·DAY 

UPT~~ ~~~r proposal was 10 trans- SU I Lawns 
'I ler the to per cent of til(' sales tax 

going inlo the slate road lise lax AT ' 
lund, to the state general fund. re argets 

"nIls Hhe income tax) bill was 
deliherately held on the calendar • 

)! lor over two weeks by Senator For Cleanup 
~ Prentis," Miller said in a state-

ment, "thus delaying it to the ex
tent that it could not receive fa
lorable action by the House. More· 
om, when it was taken up and 
passed by the Senate, this was in 
the face of PrenUs' 'No' vote," 

o 
q 
\' 

As to the sales tax transfer mea-
l. sure, Miller said : 

),I 

1..-_- ,r, n 
l 

IJ ~ 

/I 

" ., 

"'II\\el\ GOVl!tllOt ml!fschell 
Loveless adopted this proposal and 
asked that it be carried out, Sena· 
lor PreQtis 'changed his mind' and 
fought against tbe proposal. It ap
pears that while the tax study com
mittee was doing its -work and 
making its recommendations, polio 
tical considerations were left out; 
but alter the Legislature started iL~ 
work, politics-and not very smart 
pOlitics at Ihat - dictated the 
treatment o[ the proposals." 

Jaycee Campaign 
To Improve City 
Will Start May 11 

The annual Iowa City Clean·Up, 
P,int·Up, Fix·Up Wcek will begin 
next Satllrday and continue until 
May 19 Mayor Leroy Mercer said 
1Uesday. 

The Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce is spQnsoring tile wcek-lonll 
campaign. The Jaycees project in
cludes a "blitz" paint job on a 
bouse 10 be selected from families 
unable to alford it. 

The campaign wi11 try to better 
the geoeral healLh and welfare of 
Iowa CUy's citizens. 

Lives and property are endan· 
gered by ' firc and accidenls that 
COuld be pl'eventcd by cleaning up 
littered conditions in IlUblic and 
private pto~rty, Mayor Mercer 
~id. 

Old woody evergreens and brok
en shrubs have been the target 
of the SUI mail1tenance crew for 
thc past few weeks. 

During this time the maintenance 
crew haS been busy planting trees 
and shrubs and reseeding lawns 
in the campus area. 

Replanting work is obvious at 
Lbe western entrance of the En· 
gincering Building wbere young 
trees and shrubs were substituted 
for the older evergreens. 

Campus Supel'V isor Don J. Sinek 
said the trees had been there for 
Quite awhile. "They had outlived 
their 'purpose of improving the ex
ternal appearance of the building," 
he said. 

"The Lrees were losing their 
natural forms and some were brok
~n by the weight of the snow last 
wint~r," he added. 

Plantings around the Law Build-
109, Library and Geology Build
ing have been finished and others 
are presently being completed. 

The seeding of the area sur· 
rounding · Hillcrest will be under
laken next fall Sinek said. The 
grading and Icveling work there 
will bc done this summer. , 

3 SUI Students Fined 
On Driving Charges 

Three SUI students were fined in 
Police Court Tuesday. 

Harold L. Alb rl, A3, Atlantic, 
was fined $100 and costs after he 
pleaded guilty Lo a charge of 1'(.'Ck
Ie driving. 

William J. Kochn, A3, Winterset, 
ond John W. Griffin, E3, Albia, 
w('re fined $2 each aft\'r pll'sding 
guilly to charges of drivilJll on the 
ll,rt side of the s(rN't. 

'51 Mercury' $445 
Defining open·mindedness as the down general policy, fix wages nnd 

ability Lo hear all points of view, prices. allocate scarce materials, 
he said, "A real test of open-mind· plan economic de\'elopment - lind 
edness is whet~er you can look at give the orders to the heads of 
all sides of a question when your the new territorial units just as it 
own vital interests nre involved." has given them in the past to Lhe 

Fordor, Mercomatic, Radio, 
Heater. 

'50 Ford Ie $195 
Tudor. 

l' "Open· mindedness, dedication , former ministers. 

$95 and self-reliance are not included '49 F d 
in the college curriculum," he sta- Engl·neer of Month or 
ted. "These are by-products 'of 
education." C· t· t 0 6 Cyl. Tudor, 

Large selection 

Summer furniture 
camp stools - 89c 
sling (hairs - S2.7S 

Picnic tables, Gliders, Chaise 
Loung15. etc. 

I 

Everything at bargain prices 

Morris 
Dial 7212 

Furniture 
217 S. Clinton 

Wd '" Fr 

Dean Stuit said statistics bear Ita Ion 0 awson 
out the fact that students who con· Dean Francis M. Dawson of the '48 Chevrole' t 
linue to work hard and get good SUI College of Engineering was 
grades are more likely to be sue· chosen "Enginpcr of the 1\Ionth" 
cessful - even financially - Ihan in the May issue of a general con
those who arE' content to take it 

$95 Don/t Store It 

easy. tractor's magazine. 
The magazine, "Central Con

sl ructor," printed an article on 
HUBCAP STOLEN Dawson's achievements and noted 

M. A. Patirjades, 128 W. Benton i1is plans for retirement this suor 
St., reported the theft of a hub-cap mer. 
from bls 1954 auto to police Tues- Dawson has headed the College 
day. of Engineering here ~ince 1936. 

NOWI DAVIS BRINGS YOU A NEW 

LOW COST 

you can 
bring in 
for O"'Yt t. 
No n.td to '" hamper.d by how much you cram 
Into on. amal! box Or bog . . , bring All your win. 
t.r woolens- coo,., suit., dr.nes, skirh, ,wlolen, 
bIDn"" - Oovil will thoroughly cloon thtm Dnd 
lIorllhom for you un Iii Oct. I-Ihty will bl n.atly 
p ..... d and plactd on hang." ready for you to 
UII. Fr .. inluranci to $200 (additional In luronct 
ayailabl. at amall added ~Olt. 
EXP l n FUR Cl EA NI NG AND nO U G. 

iiiiiiiii ...... 
AT LOW DAVIS PR IC ES /'~ 

1 S. Dubuque, 

111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Clinton 

Tudor. 
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'P,M, 
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Town Chest 
Group Elects 
5 Directors 

Five direclors of the Iowa City 
Community Chest were elected for 
3-year terms al the annual meet
ing of ' the organization Tuesday 
night. 

Those newly elected 10 tim board 
are: Dr. Charles Sieichtcr, Route 
1, North Liberty; George F. Stev. 
ens. 1030 Bowery St.. Assistant DI
rector of the Iowa Memorial Union 
at SUI and Ben E. Summerwill, 
250 Lexington Ave. ArJyn Marks, 
6 Kirkwood Circle, Director of SUI 
personnel of[ice and Prof. George 
Mather of the SUI J nstitute of Pub
lic Affairs, 8 Melrose Place were 
re-elected for the coming term: 

Acting chairman Roger H. Ivie 
reported for tile retiring chairman, 
SLevens. 

Ivie, who noted thaI the cam· 
paign feli $3,000 short of the goal 
in 1956, told the group "it's time 
to examine the causes for failures 
and try and find remedies." 

He add d the Chest corporation 
has had good workers, who devot-
ed much time and energy trying ' AP Wlro,ho'o 

to make the campaign a success. TWO REPUBLICAN PARTY LEADERS in Iowa, Sen. B. B. Hide.n· 
The exact causes of why the looper and George Nagle, Iowa City, stlt. financ:. dlrec:tor, ,,...t 

group has not reached its goal has Treasury S&c:retary George Humphrey Tuesday as h. arrives at .... 
not been determined, and to make D.s Moines Airport. Humphrey addrtned a GOP fund-raisi", din
the fulure campaiins successful ncr in Des Molnas Tuesday night. 
these causes must be found and el· ---------:....-.--=-- ----------
I~ viated . lvie said. 

Reports were heard at the meet
ing from the various agencies who 
r~ceive funds from the Community 
Chest. 

Iowa City Youngsters 
Aided in Job-Hunting 

Iowa City young ters normally too young to Clnd steady summer 
will have an opportunity to carn thl'ir spending money this summer. 

The youths, aged 12-16, will be able to participate in a PrOgram 
which will aid lhem in finding part-lime jobs such as lawn.mowUlg-'"Bny 

McCart~y---·-· 
(Continued from Page 1) 

N. Y., and a McCarthy aide, R. E. 
Driscoll of Washington. 

House' ·Votes Increase 
In ;it·Cldss Moil Rate 

McCarthy's casket was carried 
by six Marines. A firing squad WASHlNGT~ '" - The, House fiscal 1958, wbich begins July 1. 
made up of Marines and members Post Offioe Commill2e voted Wilhout the rate increases, it is 
of the Appleton American Legion TUe6day in favor of incr~asing estimated the Post Office Depart· 
post of which he was a member ment will have a $651·million de
fired Ulree volleys over t~c grave first <lass and domestic . air mail licit. This would have to be made 
of the World War II Marine cap- raLes by about $366 m1I1i~ '. year. good out o( general tax revenues. 
Lain. The extra money woufd be ob- , According to Post Office fig. 

Two boys, mer:nbcrs of the sons tained by raising the fir,*-class or ures, raising the letter rate to 
of the legion U~lt, folded the nag leUer mail MIte from three , cents four cents would bring in an add i
from ~cCar~y s .casket and pre· an ounce to four c~s ; ad(ijng a tIonal $3bt,700,OOO a year. 
sented It to hIS wldow_ penny to the present six 'cents an The ~ministration's proposed 

Just before the noon Mass, 1I1rs. ounce rate ftir air mail ' letters' IncreallC on first- , second- and 
McCar~y spent ,a ~uarter-hour boosting the price of stamped POSt: third<lass mail and book rates 
810n~ 10 SI. Mary s WIth her hus- cards Lo three cents and charging would yield an estimated $528 mil
band s body. Then the church was five dents for air mall cards in- lion In additional revenue by 1961. 
opened to some 650 persons wbo d '01 
could be seated in the pews while a . -'the p~sent four cents. 
hundreds more listened in tbe base. l.Meellt\g . behind closed doors, 
ment and in the sunny streets out- the commlttec was reported t 
side. . have appro\'l!d one whole section SUI Fraternities 

Elect Dave Dutton In his sermon. Father Grill said: of an Administration bill aimed at 
"Sen. McCarthy was 8 dedicated putting the Post Office Depart-

man. When he tooll upon himself me~t on .8 more self.s\lslalning Dave Dutton A3 Ames was 
a task, he gave iii} whole heart basIS. ChaIrman Tom Murray (D- .." 
and soul to a successful compla- Tenn.l, said the vote was "ltbo!Jt elected preSIdent of the SUI Inter
tion of this work. He loved his 2-1" in (avor of the higher rates. fraternity Council Tuesday. 
God, ~nd. his country ... " Thc \ comrnittee will meet again Marvin BcrensLein, C3, Amcs, 

ReVlew10g the career of McCar· Wednesday to consl~er propO~ Was chosen vice·president and Wi!
thy - who moved. from farm to increases in seoolld-class min lIam Kirtley, C3, Des Moines, sec
country st~r~, to hIgh school and rates including the postal charges retary.treasurer. 
on to a dClV10g carl!er that made for newspapers and magazInes M be t I th 
~ls V~~y na~e a bYb~ord use~ bo~h • President Eisenhoower Is eo:u.t- tlve e:un~~aa~:rg~n~~d s~er~xe~~
;!~~J~ :ries~P::i~/um - e - ing on p~ssage of the post~1 b~1. -Grove, and John Hagan: A3: 

"There are enemies from within to help him balance the blJdget lD , CerllPr'ViII". 
and WitllOUt. Of all the great men 
in our country, no one recognized 
this more completely than Sen. Mc-
Carthy. ( 

"Sen. McCarthy was like a man 
of old who saw this danger to his 
country, and c1othe(\ in the shining 
armor and zeal o[ love and holding 
within his hands the sword of truth, 
he went forward into thc battle 
with the cry on his lips , 'For Cod 
,nd for my country.' 

"His fight is no~ history, and 
will evaluate it. 
almigbty God be good to 

lOW A'S F,I"ESr .•.. 
• 20% M...- ProteiA l 'I';·' c.w. ." ,. ... ,1'.. ., .frl 
• Vllwmins and, Mi ..... , , 

• T ......... ,1.001 Among the agencies are the Unit
ed Fund of Iowa, the Salvation 
Army, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts. 
Visiting Nurses Association, Trave
ler Aid Association , American 
Home Finding Association, and 
low/\ Childrens Home Society. 

Officers Stop Benson· Raps 
North Dakota Farm Laws 

- - baby·silting. • 

"The Iowa City Youth Rm'nln\l: t '~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiii~~=~~~~!~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ ment Project," sponsored by '[I 
Iowa City WomcllS Club and the 
Optimist Club, Is now in its sev· 
enth year or aiding youngsters in 
finding jobs that they arc capable 

Prison Riot MINOT, S.D. (91 - Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson said 
Tue day night that present farm 

BISMARK, N.D. fA'! _ More legislation with its "i rksome con-
lhan 200 inmates, armed with lrols," seems incapable of attain
axes and an acetylene torch, bar. ing its goal in the case of wheat 
ricadcd themselves in ide the and some other crops. 
North Dakola Stale Pcnilenliary Thal goal, he said, is 90 per cenl 
cell block Tuesday, but ofClccrs of parity as contrasted with his 
broke the revolt by driving the recent announcement that next 
convicts back into their cells with year's wheat crop will be sup-
lear gas. ported at 75 per cent. 

The uprising. which started dur- In a speech prepared [or a 
ing a smoking "break" this morn- meeting o[ ilie North Dakola 
jng, ended fivt' hours later when Chamber of Commerce, Benson 
city polic~ filled the cell block said that rec('nt govt'rnment whe:J1 
with the choking gas. No one was sup~orts including this year's $2-
injured. a-bushel or 80 per cenl of parity 

The entire prison population of rates, have been too high because 
220 Inmates began the demonstra. they encouraged overproduction. 
tion outside the twine factory in a "With modern methpds the 55· 
protest over food, recreation and million acre minimum n:Jlional 
some guards, allotment can be expected to pro· 

Refusing to re.enter the faclory, duce so much wheal despite the 
the inmales went into the cell soil bank and the surplus disposal 
block. but would not go into their program, as to keep the support 
individual ceUs. level far below 90 per cent o[ par· 

Convicts broke into a commls- ity for as far ahead as we can 
sary storeroom. They took axes sec," he said. 
and began smashing everything Benson said some persons, 
in sight, it was reported, The whom he did not identify, would 
acetylene torch was not put into move toward a program of lower 
use, however. farm prices and greater freedom 

Prisoners talking lhrough bar- to produce. He said such a program 
red windows told newsmen they would broaden markets for wheat 
are demanding to see ellher War- for export and livestock feed use. 
den Oscar J . Nygaard, Gov. John 
Davis or Atty, Gen. Leslie Bur· SUI Alum Receives 
gUIll . J I' A d 

One prisoner lold a newsman ourna Ism war 
the trouble started after a guard Clenn D. Ever~lt, Conn!'r SUI 
"threw a man in the hole." Asked student now Washington corres
why he thought the prisoners re- pondent for Religious News Serv
voltcd, the guard, Tom W. Wran. ice~ received the second .annual 
gum, said, " I threw a man in the F~lth and Freedom Award 10 Am
hole _ solitary confinement _ erlean Journa!tsm in Washingtoll, 
yesterday," but answered DO (ur. D.C. 

ther questions. ~=====~~~~~ 
BUILDING COMPLAINT I d in'};! I~. ENDS I 

SCRANTON, Pa. fA'i - It's get. f , ~ rI TONIlE. 
ling to be a habit at the home o( 1-----------, 
John McGurgan. 

Five times within three monlhs a 
brick was hurled through a win
dow o( his home. And he told po
lice he can't understand why hi 

Dean Martin e Jerry Lewis 
"ARTISTS and MODELS" --____ ePLUSe ____ __ 

John Derek in 
"THE LEATHER SAINT" 

windows arc a larget (or UlC brick 1st SHOW 1:40 e Phone 2213 
tosser, 

I ['l'.'l;'M 
2 Alec Guinness Hits 

NOW Ends FRIDAY 

-DEFT COMIC 
PERfORMANCES!" \112"~~ 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

\{i i;tTI 1!7h 
NOW "OVER TH.E 

WEEK.END" 

ADMISSION-CINDERELLA 

MATINEES - SOc 
Nights.ALL DAY SUNDAY-65c 

KIDDIES, ANYTIME - 2Sc 

PLUSI PLUSI PLUSI 

COLOR CARTOON 
"BOX CAR BANDIT" 

SHARP SHooTIN' 
SPOftTSMAN "SPECIAL" 

HOT STUFF 
"3 STOOGE COMEDY HIT" 

of doing. 
The main goal o[ the group, is to 

teach youngsters to find their own 
jobs, Mrs. 0', C. K~r, 416 Oakland 
Ave., chairman of the project said. 

"The program helps to kecp kids 
orr the street and to lower juvenile 
delinquency," Mrs. Kerr said. 

Mrs. Kerr will moderate a quC8-
tioll·answer session at Iowa City 
Junior High School next Tuesday. 
She and a panel Crom the sponsor. 
ing organizations will explain the 
purposes and services of the proj. 
ect. 

The panel is planning similar 
session~ Cor St. Mary's and St. Pat· 
rick's schools. 

The program achieved national 
recognition [or Iowa City when the 
project was featured in "Reader's 
Digest" several years agl,>. 
La~t year about 80 youngsters ap· 

plied [or jobs but only about 30 
openings were available. In 1955 
more than 100 jobs were filled. 

Mrs. Kerr said lack of rain last 
summer hindered the growth of 
grass and consequently cut down 
the largest part of the job oppor· 
tu rll ties - lawn mowing. 

.. - , I 
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THe COWLm MlilNAL 
VERSION OF ONE OF THE 

SCREEN'S MOsr 
UNFORGEnAlLE EXPERIENCES I 

HELD OVER! 

2 ADULT 
SHOCKERS 

12 

RETURN 
AT YOUR 

REQUESTI 

ANGll.Y 
MEN 

A Candid 
Story 

of 

THE THINKING 
2 More Oaysl 

Today & Thursday 
Impossible for Us To 

Play it Longerl 
THE WONDER MUSICAL 

OF ALL TlMEI 

• Admin lon This AUl'aC~lon • 
~Iollne. Till il::SU p. m. - G.le 

Evenlor " SundR Y - 1J.c 
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of 

TWELVE MEN 
In a 

Jury Room 

PLiASE 

HENRY 
FONDA 

12 
ANGRY 

0 •• It MEN from th. 
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IT'S 

CAPITOL 
ENTERTAINMENT 

STARTING THIS FRIDAY 
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STARTS TO-DAY -7 

BIG DAYS 

One of the Finest 
Motion Pictures of 

Our Time! 
ADMISSIONS-Thii Attraction I 
WEEK DAY MATINEES - 65c: 

NITES-ALL DAY SUNDAY -7Sc 
CHILDREN- 2Sc 

THE TRUE 
AND WONDERFUL STORY OF 

COL. DEAN HESS, CLER.GYMAN 

TURNED FlGHTER PILOT. .• 

0/ his wife. Mary, who gave up 

her husband t!lat lIe might 
find peace within himself •. 

and 0/ Bin Ti Yang, who 
gave up her heart and life 
for Il is dream 0/ Jlappincss 
/()r tIle once-forgotten 

children c/ a ravaged land. 

-SHOWS AT 
1:30·3 :30· 
5:25·7:25 -

9:00 
"FEATURE 9:30" 

~I 
113 lold in 
ill bel t·seller .. 

0starrina MARTHA HYER· DAN DURYEA 
DON DEFORE· ANNA KASHFI 'JOCK MAHONEY wllCAAi. BENTOIHU 

- CINEMAScopE . n r HN'COLOR 

P\.U.l-COL.OR CARTOON "WOODY MEETS DAVY CREWCUT" 

Eiiibhsned In lU68 - 1 
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WASHINGTON !A'I 
refused Wednesday 
"blow the lid right 
it he could by 
Teamster Union 

\l\stl!ad thl! 
bliss again' took 
ment before the 
~mmittee. He 
say whether he 
Dave Beck Jr. 

Eventually, 
wasn't feeling 
lionaire labor 
vised )Jearmg lor the 
hotel room. 

The committee 
draw from Stewarl 
fr, a Teamsters 
testifuony that he 
salary and 
the ~nion 
be worked 
the Beck family's 

Just before the 
~ told nell'smen 
tbe most silent 
were in contact 
th is promise pretty 

(n renewing the 
into Beck 's affairs, 
Clellan ID·Ark.l 
tee intends to 
lienee to 
Beck 

LONDON IA'I -
British pacifist, 
children good by 
set out to do his 
he regards as the 
ish H:bomb tests. 

A 63-year-old 
farmer who was 
objector in World 
said he is prepa 
to die ' alone on a 
protest against 
British scientists 
off at Christmas 
month. 

Steele leaves 
Thursday for 
lirst stage of 
take him to 
lime to 
ards of blast 

"I willingly 
prove 10 the world 
this devilish thing.' 
porters. 

He said he will 
the Christmas 
area. ' ' 

"[ can still 
eraft," be 
could get some 
on an atoll in 
eooId sit out the 
euary die in them. 

Steele's wife Shei 
pected to go with 
for having their 
liter fell through. 
to stay in England. 

"I (eel the same 
Wife when the 
she said " It 

Two 
on, 21, and 
are meeling 
They will help 
support for the 

, lC~mpany him 
The venture 

ain by an org:anlltal 
by the 
as the F.mM"nnr'" 
Direct Action 
YiM .. 60, fail it 
equivalent of 

,., QualtC,~ Ql!t 
-.,boits .... bl . 




